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Personnel Incindes Alphabet As • An Imaginary Trip Thru Hospital
Federal Projects Over Country • Reveals Many Interesting lliings

Foremost in the alphabetical 
menu tor the hospital, are of 
course, the doctors, both of 
them. Dr. Dean B. Jones and Dr. 
Kermit R. Jones, carrying the 
ad^ed weiRht of “ A. B." and of 
course M. D. These two letters 
beinc added to anyone's name, 
meant they are graduate doctors 
of first clau medical schools, 
and bare at least one year’s 
work as internes in some other 
first class medical school.

Since the doctor can’t spend 
the full time with the patient, 
it becomes necessary that some 
other being play a part in this 
great work of restoring health, 
changing the facial contour from 
a srow'l of pain or agony to one 
of joy and good health. Here, 
comes the part of the nurse. 
Of course, every hospital has 
nurses, graduate nurses and un
dergraduate iTurses. So, with 
the Milton Powell Memorial Hos
pital.

Mrs. Dean B. Jones, nee Rose 
Foster, R. N., from Baylor Uni
versity in Dallas, will be Chief 
Surgical Nurse, having done 
graduate and private nursing in 
Dallas since graduation from 
nursing in 1934. During her 
last years in Dallas, Mrs. Jones 
has been surgical nurse in the 
Medical Arts Hospital in the 
Medical Arts Building in Dallas.

Nurse Ina Beth Pore, under
graduate nurse, is without any 
letters of the alphabet, howev
er, she has had nursing ex
perience and training in Prov
ident Heights Hospital in Waco. 
She will be an assistant nurse, 
confining her duties to the 
wards and private rooms.

Mrs. F. A. Garrett, another 
of the undergraduate nurses, 
was with Scott and White San
itarium of Temple during the 
years of 1930 and 1929, where 
she was in training for the de- 
gree of K. N.. which is a three 
year course In standard hospi
tals. Mrs. Garrett will assist 
in the wardp and ns gen'eral 
nurse.

Dave Smith, colored hondy 
man, claims no degree of any 
sort unless it is E. O., or ele
vator operator. He lives in the 
parage on the premises and has 
in charge the lawns, flowers and 
general iinndy man about the 
hospital. He is one of the hos
pital’s first employees, starting 
to work before hardly any of 
the equipment was moved into 
the building.

One of the nurses, bearing the 
title R. N. wa semployed but 
due to unforseen difficulties 
was not abel to report for du
ty. Immediately other nuraes 
were contacted but so far no 
one has been employed, but 
will be by the time the hospital 
officially opens Saturday, Au
gust 22.

Milton Powell Memorial
HOSPITAL

f  ' -Su,,«-, . .1

Official Openingt Saturday » August 22

EDtTOBIia,
The opening of the Milton Powell Memorial Hospital marks the fulfillment o f a 

long recognized need for facilities for advanced medical service. In years past this 
need at intervals has been most forcefully imjiressed upon the minds o f some and in 
not a few instances it has been doubly impressed by the advent of tragedy. One such 
instance was no doubt in part responsible foi the final attainment of what has for 
years been a vague longing or dream in the subconscious mind of certain individuals 
of this community.

When some twenty years ago tragedy suddenly swept into the peaceful home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Powell, and carried away a brilliant young man, there remained 
the feeling that under different conditions such a tremendous loss might have been 
averted. This inspiration, born o f tragedy, has remained alive through the intervening 
yeais and, coupled with the energy and resourcefulness o f ambition and youth, there 
has developed an organization carefully prepared and laboriously designed to care for 
those who are in the clutches of relentless disease.

Such an organization lends to a community an atmosphere of completeness which 
could never have been attained in its absence. There rapidly develops, and rightly so, 
a feeling ard sense o f security that succeeds a feeling in security and fear in the face 
o f approaching new birth, advancing age, or the advent of disease.

Such is the Milton Powell Memorial Hospital to Coryell County and Gatesville’

Following is a list of the new- PEEP HOLE GIVES F l’ IJi VIEW 
ost helps: OF OPERA-HN ROOM

NEW AIDS IN LIVING AS 
GIVEN WORIiD BY L.%B8 

OF SdENCE

Scienco has developedi these 
” new aids in Uvlug.”  dttring 
the past 36 yeara or lew of Med
ical and Bcientific InvestlgatioB.

The Coolldge X-ray tubes, 
has become invaluable In the 
practice of modern medicine.

The high-fnequeoicy “ fever ma- 
chlnie’ ’ or Inductotherm, which 
creates artificial fever and is a 
potent weapon in combating 
malignant diseases.

One laboratory discovered the 
first successful way to Isolate 
Hdrenalin, maintaining 4000 an
imals for experimental purposes 
and for the production of an
titoxins.—  Turbines and Test 
Tubes, N. W. Ayer A. Sons, Inc.

The Government oí Mexico has 
assumed control of cattle raising

In,side the main lobby of the 
-Milton Powell .Memorial Hospital 
Et the left as you enter there 
r.re some French doors with 
frosted glass. Just abou* eve- 
high there is a sliding glass 
window with clear glass, through 
which one may see everything 
that goes on in the operating 
room.

With the small room afforded 
by the operating room ia the 
hospital, which is ample for the 
use of the doctors and nurses 
HCtnally performing the opera
tion, there is not enough space 
for friend#! or relatives who wlah

to see the operation actually 

performed.

Consequently, to be in line 
with other major hospitals, this 
peep hole has been provided, 
which in Itself .shows the plan
ning and completeness so neces
sary in the building or organi
sation of a first class institu
tion of this character.

Nothing, so tar as the close 
observer can see, has been left 
cut for the convenience of both 
patient and for the patient’s rel
atives and friends.

Shepherd dogs of Japan are 
being taught to wear gas masks 
as an akr ddfense precaution.

Gatewille and Coryell Coun
ty’s newcat adyancemeat, the 
Milton Powell Memorial Hospit
al, is a place of beauty aod ono 
of proctical serv4ssaMity. As 
one enters the frost portal ha 
finds himself in a spacious wait
ing room, comfortably furnished 
in modernistic manner. On Ufa 
right be sees tbs doorway to 
the office of one of the doctors 
in charge, which contains the 
usual necessities of equipment 
of the doctor’s oiffic«. In the 
waiting room there is also loca- 
icd a large desk which serves 
as the business office for the 
hospital. The second doorway 
on >his right, leads him to tho 
foot of the stairway which points 
his way to the patients’ rooms 
on the second floor.

On entering the front door, 
the visitor also sees oni his left 
a spacious doorway wiPh an au
thoritative sign above, reading, 
‘ ‘No Admittance’ ’ Were he ol- 
lowed to pass that barrier, he 
would find hims«‘If in the heart 
of the technical working space 
of Che hoepttal. Many of tho 
gagets there would be of un- 
known usags to him, but all of 
the greatest ntoesslUes ini the 
business of safeguarding human 
life and health. Tki«r suction he 
would soon realixe comprise t’he 
operating room and dWIlvery room 
space, with sterilisation appa
ratus. surgical supplies and in- 
etruments. There before him al
so would, be the first-floor en
trance to the elevator, designed 
for the transportation to the 
second floor of the lame and 
halt.

1 Before the visitor had been 
I long within the cpnfines of tho 
building 'his nostrils douhtlF,>s 
would bo assailed with the 
tempting oslor of food In process 
of prepiiration in the spic and 
.<pan kitchen in the rear of the 
structure. If he were able to 
pass by the tempting odor of 
the delicious food, he would 
again arrive at the foot of the 
stairway leading to the second 
floor. At Phis point, however, 
should his gaze chance to wan
der thru an open doorway on 
his left, his curiosity would be 
aroused by the presence. In a 
moat inviting room, of two ti
ny beds placed in close prox
imity to two larger beds, and 
he would realize that he was 
looking into a well oppoinfed 
maternity ward.

Now, to ascend those stair- 
iways that we have been so loiiff 
in reaching! A* the visitor ap- 
pro.nchfs the top, he sees a 
neatly uniformed feminine fig^ 
lire writing at a ffesk located 
at the head of ttro atair.s. Oit 
the bosom of her uniform, ho 
sees the graduate pin of the 

^ h oo l of nursing from which 
she received her traiiiing. proud
ly displayed. Ini another moment 
tne visitor is asking in whicii 
room the friend whom he wish
es to visit is placed. It his 
friend were in condition to re
ceive visitors, he is conduct'd 
courteoaifdy to the room In ques
tion. The visitor is happy to» 

I (Centlnned on next p«(s.>
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(in one of the doors at the 
new Milton Powell Memorial 
Hospital, which opens Saturday 
<if Ihia week, offleially with 
•*o|>fn house,”  there la out 
loom with thi8 sign on 
door -MTY. \VAU1>.”

We wotildn’t (Uveive you 
hit llei(>'s a ward that ia 
enlatod not to Ih' ‘‘empty’* In 
the leaat. In fart, ino'e noise 
will proliahly ls«ue irom this 
■w.-.id than all ‘ h-* others.

ThU is the ward where fu
ture >»niiK 0 i yt'l Countiai.s 
''i l l sttre hlaiikly or intereatins- 
ly, out >11 the ‘‘krnel, krnel 
World,” het'anse, my drars, this 
is none Other ‘ than t’oe Mater- 
i»*t> Ward. " 1

In it there are two larfre 
beds for the mothers, in brown 
color, with th? 'u.̂ udl .spitlese 
bed linens, an I immediately at 

f()ot of )'ach bed is a tiny 
of reKulaJon hospital eir.e 
the ‘‘ youns'r Beneration," 
will probably serenade the 

ren Binder of toe patients in loud 
and not unce'd-un terms. On 
the walls, to •I'to r, are lovely 
liille picture« >01 how every 
mother thinks he. latest edition 
to the family took«, and of 
I'li'iise, who CO lid blame h?r.

.\t.other Bood tbiiiB ab‘<ut 
!!• - ‘ Miy ward.”  li that it Is 
n to the ki».' ,en, so the ci>ok 
ct'.. hear the yn ' iser’s frantic 
a neats for “ eits.”

THAT babies by the thou-
sans died at birth or os me 
into the world blind?

THAT the first recorded use 
of ether aiiesth«‘Bla Ip surgery 
was in 1842?

THAT childbed fever, rarely 
heard of today, was tukiiiB a
friRhtful toll amonB mothers as 
late as the 1860’b?

THAT mulKiiaiu bacterlo fhnir- 
ished everywhere iiiicliicked

THAT even the l ommt n ‘St 
driiBs had no rei'oBiii/.i'd sla d- 
urd of purity until after t'.ie 
first I ’nited States Pharmaco- 
jH'i ia was issued in 1828?

THAT within the memoir of 
men still alive well-to-do peo
ple fled In terror from plaRUe- 
strieken American cities, while ^
the poor who could not eescai«', 
di*‘d in hopeles.« misery — How 
American Huslitess Has Hclpoil 
to Build Amerlcon Health. ,

the
l>ed
for
who

w o r ld »  Y o r  iiKi.iKVK i t ?

100 Years Aro 
THAT sl<*r11e baiidaR'S 

surRirul iiiHtniments weie 
tically unknown?

anti
prac-

While Your Folks Are at 
The

MILTON POWELL 

MEMORIAL,. HOSPITAL

Eat at
ReaMMiable Prices

Eat at

COZY CAFE 
Kay St Bill Ament

IMIGINARY TRIP—
see his friend or relative com-1 
fortably restliiK In a quiet at
tractive hospital room ond finds 
for himself a comfortable chair 
In which he can reías anl enjoy 
the fellowship and happy con- 
yaleerence of his friend.

After a few moments‘ convor- 
sation, the visitor becomes a-| 
ware of a faint, almost ioauu'i-[ 
bio humminR sound. On in<iui- 
ry, he is informed that that 
sound Issues from the X-ray 
room which Is also placed on 
the second floor. He learns fur
ther that that silent shockproof 
machine has played an import
ant role In the rapid recovery 
of his afflicted friend.

At the end of his visit, this 
Jiidividunl, whom we h.ive so 
dost ly (*)llowe<'k l«-av<if with 
the realization that he and his 
family now have the assurame 
of proper care in case of the I 
onset of aíTldeiit or sudden se-! 
v(re lllnj'sa— and he rests well j 
th.at nlRht.

CONGRATULATIONS..
Not only to Drs. Dean and Kerniit Jones, who are having 

their official opening of the

Milton Powell Memorial Hospital
—  but to —

Coryell County and Gatesville 
Gtizens

>\Tio will enjoy tha benefits to accrue from an institution 
of this nature.

In the intere.st o f health and prosperity of any community, 
a well api»ointed hospital similar to thi.s is a decided asset.

Leaird’s Dept. Store
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

I ---------♦---------
 ̂HHTTV I’ l'I.MNtiS r<M)KS KlHt

IMTIKNTS .\M) I'KHSOXXKIi , 
OK NKW IIONIMT.AIi

Betty BoIliiiRs. an Importa
tion from a hospital in Mineral 

, Wells. Is the Grand Comman- 
' der of the Kitchen at the Mll- 
j ton Powell Memorial Hospital. 
Spotless white, will be her un
iform. same as Dave's.

Her domain includes a well 
'appointed kitchen. Including me
chanical refrigerators, the usual 
kitchen utlnsels. a large supply 
of the necessary groceries.

The kitchen has tile floor», 
tile kitchen counter, drain 
boards, which lead« up to the 
two large “ bins”  for washing 
dishes, pots. pans. etc.

Here's where the tired doc-; 
tor's glare at their equally tired 
wives over the breakfast, din
ner and 8tig>per table, w'hen

seated comfortably at a break
fast room table.

Barranquilla, Columbia, will 
hold an International industrial 
exzposltion in December.

The King George V National 
Memorial Fund in Britaini has 
passed the 1705,000 mark. 
Permits for the building of 1,683 
apartments have been grantedi

in Stockiholm, Sweden, In three 
months.

The world's grapefruit crop 
has increased 10,000,000 boxes 
in the last ten years and plant
ings still are being extended. 
---------------------- «---------------------

Our Business is Building: Houses

Drs. Dean and Kermit Jones help build 
Bodies in the

[^Milton Powell Memorial 
Hospital

And We Congratulate Them

Percie Witt
»• • •

^  : CONTRACTOR

-Wf-
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NO 0BLI6ATI0NS—
SCIENTIFIC EQ U W M ENT

Your eyes are your most valuable possession, give 
them expert care. We are completely equipped with 
modem instruments o fr eye-examinng, insuring you 
the best service possible for your eyes. Our glasses 
are made by experts and the best material is used. 
You will find out that our glasses are of a very 
high standard, and our prices not too high.

You Can Be Sure Your Gla.s8es Are Right When 
Prewitt Makes Them!

J. M. Prewitt
Phone 4 For Appointments

A t Gatesville Drug Store

OUR TR IBUTE

KITS AND lilTTI^K BITS 
ABOUT EQUIPMKNT AT 

NEW HOSPITAL

In rounding up the equipment 
of this new hoepital, a great 
many things escape the eye. 
Those colorful little serving 
trays and dishes for the pa
tients which are designed not 
only to appeose the most neg
lected appetite, but also to 
theer the patient, with their 
deroratlve cheerfulnees, not be
ing the usual thick, heavy diah- 
»■s so commonly found in res
taurants, hospitals and other in
stitutions of this nature. They 
are in rose, blue and levender.

There are up.<i and down« to 
every institution, particularly 
the hospital business, and more 
particularly, since there ban 
been installed. (for patients 
only) an elevator, which will 
take patients unable to walk, 
to the wards above, and lower 
the ones recovering, to the 
ground floor, and in fact, out
side where they may rest and 
recuperate in the shady lawn 
adjacent, where there is a 
fountain, water lilies and a 
fish pond.

In front of the hospital is 
the lighted sign, advising that 
.he building is tho Milton Powelll

Memorial Hospital, lighted in
directly, or with the light bid
den among the shrubs.

On the east side there is a 
driveway for bedridden patients 
to be brough in. in ambulances 
or cars and put immediately oc 
the “ rolling table,”  and carried 
or rolled to the operating room, 
to the wards or delivery room.

Immediately Inside is a water 
cooler for the thirsty and with 
the usual rare in cleanliness in 
an institution of this nature, 
paper cups are provided.

HOSIMT.XI, O I'EM Níí IS .\I>0 
rKLKBKATION OF FIF I H 
BT<iI>I>ING AXXIVEUS.\UY

On August 22. Saturday of 
this week, the Milton I ’owell 
Memorial Hospital will open on 
Leon street, with "open house” 
for everyone in Coryell County 
who wishes to see the hospital.

Coincident with the opening, 
a wedding anniversary will be 
celebrated, that of Dr. and Mrs 
Kermlt R. Jcvnes, who we<re 
married in Waco August 22. 
1931.

The newly married couple im
mediately left for Dallas where 
Dr. Jones was at that time an 
interne in/ Baylor University 
Hospital.

DOCTOR . . . 

LAWYER . . . 

MERCHANT . . ,  

CHIEF . . .

They all use the facilities of Gulf States Telephone 
Company for business and security. They will also 
use the modern scientific equipment o f the

M ILTON P O W E L L  M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL
So we

C O N G R A T U L A T E
Drs. Dean and Hermit Jones on their 

latest aichievement.

flULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

To Drs. Dean and Hermit Jones, whose faith, in the future o f Coryell County 

and Gatesville, has been so clearly shown by their opening o f the

: > The Milton Powell Memorial Hospital |
• * This agency o f mercy to the diseased, injured, and afflicted, is indeed, an

other step forward in the development of this city and County.

PAINTER’S
“ Shop and Compare”— You’ll Buy Here and Save.

D » l  l " H ' P

mente.
The club adjounrned to meet 

with Mrs. A. O. Robinson Au
gust 26. We’re hoping more club

der, the minutee of the laet 
meeting read, and the roll call 
was answered by each giving 
<t useful housf'hold suggestion.

membera will be present at the A reading was piven by otTe of 
next meeting. Every lady In Ihe younger membera. 
the community is Invited to Dellcloas ice creora anl wa- 
come, also. fers were served for refresh-

Purmela H. D. €9nb

Mrs. C. A. Paraonp and daugh- 
te. Miss Avia Paaona, entetained 
a few club membera In their 
attractive home Wedneaday, Au
gust 12.

The houae waa called, to or-

DW ■ HK— Tl-Hie -WM ' -  _MW M C

Congratulations
to

Coryell County
Gatesville
Drs. Jones &  Jones

ON THE OPENING OF THE

Milton Powell Memorial Hospital
on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22

Morton Scott
HOUSE FURNISHER
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Variety ia Rooms Is 
Shown in New Hospital 
Opening Here Saturday

Starting with the Maternity 
'.Vuiil, where the Mater has her
troubli'ft. and the i*ater daahoj 
no madly in to see tlie younj; 
offeprinR. it« a veritable palace 
for that little beiriK that in 
KOiiiR to tirijîhten the house
hold fni cliiwrilv.

D ik's are even furnished,
down to the last triaiiKular ap- 
pliaiici', those nectvssary items 
in a baby's wardrobe In a ce
dar litu'd chest ston'd for win
ter are hat,y blankets and other 
these’a a id  t hose's which this 
nsiitrinR younirsler is RoiuR to 
need, .'V'iithoiiRh he or she 
doesn’ t kn-ow what to tsk for
on advent into tilia world of 
ours.

This service hy Ihe ho^ptal 
is calculated to increase the san
itary fetuiea of the hospital, 
not that anyone’s bahy clothes 
would not be sanitary, but also 
BO there will be no lost cloth- 
ine. hotlnr about laundry, or 
confusion in the hurry to wel
come and take care of this 
yoiuiRster

Mama will always .be in cry
ing disance, since hahv’s lied is 
nearby, -dther at the foot of
the b'd or alongside where 
m ihei can hatlie it in her warm 
lev K Rlaiices. liicidently. Ma
nia's bed is also one of those 
hÍRh-up hospital beds, just lik- 
littlehits. with a finish of brown, 
ard a soft matt res that makes 
one never want to leave.

On the wa.'la are two pictures 
of babies, one already asleep 
and one .iwake. an iti»‘U of how 
a l mothers want their children 
•o look » ( ‘.sides the beds are 
also chairs, tables and decan
ters with water and niasses, lu 
tact, everylbinR for both m.iina 
ond the bits.

Then takiiiR the stair or el
evator, if you can make H. 
there is the Hliie Room, on the 
•walls is •» neat blue palid pa

C4NN1NO i'HlCKKN AT HOMK

Every cliickeu raleer should 
cull his flock four times each 
vear. In August separate the
lion-layers. early, slo,w mol- 
ters. short season layers, exces
sively fat layei's and generally 
iintrifty hens from the layers
and to make room for the pul
lets coming on.

These culls so obtained eaii
be sold to Increase cash inc uie 
or canned to 1h> conssiiued Inter.

To kill the chicken (or . n- 
nin'g cutting its throat gets a 
good lileed. Before the bird dies 
stick the back of its brain with 
a sharp knife and the feathers
will lie loosened so that it may 
be pickel dry. This eliminate.^ 
scalding.

The steps in cutting and 
draying (or canning are lllms- 
trated in the Extisnsion Servicvi 
bulletin by Zetha I>. Mclnnls,
;: Prpearation of Fowls for Home 
and Market.'* They are |the 
following:

1. Cut the skin well below 
the hock Joint and remove the 
shank.

2. Sever the head by cutting
through the Joint where the 
head Joins the neck.

3. Make a slit in the neck
skin along the back of the neck 
from the shoulders to where 
the head was severed. Pull the 
skin hack and cut the ncH-k off.

4 Remove the oil bag.
5. Remove the esophagus, 

i windpipe and crop.
6. Cut the skin between the 

legs and bend the legs hack

until the hip Joints snap. i
7. Slip the knife under the 

shoulder blades and cut up the 
wings.

8. Pull the back and breast
apart. Remove the entrail, open 
the gizzard and< remove the in
side sac. Sever ligaments hold
ing the heart and remove the 
gvill bladder from the liver.

9. The white moat is sepa-1 
rated from the dark meat. Left 
i these I'ieces the tissues of 
the incut ci > nut shrink as w'hen 
cut.

Cut and drawn birds are pro
cessed) in the presisure cooker i 
at 15 pounds pressure for IS I 
to 20 minutes, depending on | 
age of the chicken. The meat 
is then removed from tlie bones 
In large attractive pieces and 
packed into the containers. If I 
No. 2 cans are used, pack 18 
ounces of meat to 2 ounce of 
broth.

Preheating is done by plac
ing the filled containers in the 
pressure cooker, putting the lid 
on aiiid leaving the petcock open 
and heating until the center of 
the container reaches sealing 
tepreature (185 F.)

After preheating, seal and 
process No. 2 cans at 15 pounds 
pressure for 50 mln'utes.

Rapid and thorough cooling 
is essential. Glass Jars must be 
air cooled and tin cans cooled 
in running water or several 
changes of water.

CO.N’SIDER
.MERCHANTS

TOUR LOCAL

CONGRATULATIONS
To the

Milton Powell Memorial 
Hospital

And Drs. Dean and Kermit Jones

Is at

H. Bauman & Son
We Deliver

N. Lutterloh PHONES 346 - 348

per, bluebonnet pictures on the 
wall, and for contrast, rose cur
tains. Naturally, the usual bed. 
dresser and night tables, de- 
conter and water glasses.

Two Green Rooms are availa
ble. carrying out a green motif, 
soft shades of green papo.' 
green curtains and everything 
for thooe who prefer green with 
their hospitalaatlon, in- addition 
to the regular bedg. etc.

Then there’s the Rose Room. 
<lone in rose from the curtains 
down. and including paper, 
ahades. pictures, carrying out 
a rose color scheme Just exoctly 
like many folks do In their own 
homes, beds and other neces
sities, as found in the other 
rooms are also in the Rose 
Room.

The ’ .Walnbow Wooma”  are 
three in number, to be used in 
case you haven't decided, on any 
particular «'olor, and have a va
riety of colors, so if you don't 
like one you can look at the 
others. The rose curtains of 
the other rooms are still main
tained. but other items of fur
niture and acce.ssories in the 
rooms, which are (our in num
ber, are of variegated colors.

A three-room ward opposite 
the X-ray room, has the ap
pearance of a sun-porch more 
than a room, but is entirely 
enclosi'd. of course, and has a 
splendid view of the court, foun
tain and, lawn outside. The 
same equipment used In the oth
er rooni=i is found here, and the 
curtains rose, subdued lights, 
and other accessories make the 
ward Just as desirable as the 
private rooms. One angle on the 
wards is the fact that you can 
• talk about your operation,”  ai d 
have comiMiny at all hour.s, 
whereas, in the wards, no dr.ulit 
there will he visiting hours.

«

«
«
&

Congratulations
C o r y e l l  C o u n t y  
G a t e s v i l l e
And Drs. Dean B. and Kermit R. Jones

In my travels throughout the State of Texas. I am familiar with hospitals o f all 
sizes and it is my unqualified opinion that no Hospital can be found better equipped 
than the

M I L T O N  P O W E L L  M E M O R I A L  H O S P I T A L

You good folks of Gatesville and its trade territory can be assured of a service 
here that is unexcelled. It was my pleasure to install the X^ray equipment, and here 
again no stone was left unturned to make it complete in every respect.

I predict For Drs. Jones and Jones the outstanding success they so richly de>
serve.

H £ L ^  B U I L D  T E X A S  
M F .M Ó H IA I . 'M U S E U M

H U Y  C E N T E N N I A L  

COINS AT YOUR. BANK
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R. P. KINCHEI.OE, President

R. P. Kincheloe Co.
X=ray and Physiotherapy Equipment 

2929 Elm Street 
Dallas, Texas
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TliAMMKLiL - MORROW FTVK 
GBNHRAT10N8 MKHTT

The Trammell and Morrow 
families held their third annual 
reunion at Dooley Park, Ireland, 
AuKuat 7th. A number of rela
tives wijre (Present that had 
never attended before, while 
others w<|e absent and we missed 
them sadly. The central figure 
In all the group was Grandma 
Morrow who at 87 years Is en
joying fairly good health and 
possassv  ̂ remarkably the use of 
all her faculties.

Those present were: Mrs. S. 
E. Morrow, Gatesville, R. O. 
Morrow, Dallas; J, R. Morrow 
and wife. Rising Star; Judge 
Morrow, wife and baby. Rising 
Star; Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Bra- 
shear and family, Atwell; Mrs. 
W. H. Gilbert and daughter, 
San Angelo; Mrs. Rosi'oe Tram
mell and son, Kilgore; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Qreshear and fam
ily, Mrs. C. E. Foster, Atwell; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Brack Scott, of 
Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Trammell and family, Hamilton; 
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Roger» and 
family. Meridian; Mr. and Mr.s. 
Kual Watkins and family, Ire
land; .Mrs. Lona Edwards, and 
children, Hamilton; Mrs. Jesse, 
Edwards and family, Clifton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Trammell, 
Ireland; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Griggs and daughter, Evant; 
Air. and Mrs. L. M. Trammell 
Gatesville; Mr. and, Mrs. Jesse 
Powell and daughter, Man.«- 
fienld. La.; Mr. and Mrs. An-

D Passengers in the smoking 
M compartment on my train 

K  were arguing about why 
Tj railroad business is pick- 
J  ing up. ^

A factory owner said it 
was because of this new Free 
pick-up-and-delivery of less 
than carload freight. This is 
door-to-door service with no 
extra chsrge added to the 
freight bill.

a
A traveling salesman said it 
was bacauae ao many paaacn- 
ger and freight trains now run 
on faster achadulea.

a
Thara was a school prin
cipal in tha group and h# 
said it was bacauaa train 
travel ia ao much chraper 
lor paaaenBers. He said

Eassengcr fares are at tha 
»west point in hiatoiy, 

with substantial reductions 
if you buy a round-trip 
ticket—and no more aur- 
charge for ridinif in sleep
ing cars.

a
One man, a farmer, said he 
liked something he could de
pend on, that’s why he was 
traveling by train.

a
Another man, a newspaper re
porter, said people were in 
favor of railroad travel be
cause it is by far the safest. He 
quoted a lot of statistics from a 
book called,“  Live and Let Live. ’’ 

•
A  banker we all know by 
name said railroad tax pay- 
mentsmeanalotinthisstate. 

a
Wcare proud ofrailroad achie ve- 
ments, appreciate the public’s 
good will and increased patron
age, and pledge continued prog
ress. /

WESTERN
RAIliROADS
and THE PU LLM A N  CO M PANY

glease Jones and family, Par- 
mela; Mr, and Mrs. B. Dyer and 
son. White Hall; Rey. O. C. 
Brashear, Killeen; Mrs. Nancy 
Mangrum, Killeen; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Braahear, Oatesville; Mr. 
and M.rs. Barney Colvin/ and 
family, Gatesville; Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Madidy, Cisco • Mr. and 
•Mrs. S. Jones and /amily, At
well; Mrs. Cora Williams, Eliga; 
Mrs. Dora Clem and Troy Clem, 
Killeen; Mrs. Leon Reese and 
family. Copperas Cove; Mr. and 
.Mrs. P. T. BrookiJnire and fam
ily, Tama; Mrs. Nancy Llndour, 
.Mr. ail'd Mrs. William Brook
shire and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Wolf and Baby, Mrs. 
Bessie Smith, Mrs. Sam Dyer 
and family, Gatesville.

Mr. and, Mrs. Dick Dyer end 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dyer 
and son, Mrs. Len Kemp, Mrs. 
Herman Lockhart and .Toe Lock
hart. Mr, and Mrs. Judjce Kemp 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

i II Hill and Barbara Anne Kemp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Trammell 
and two sons, Pidcoke; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Trammell and 
family, Jonesboro; Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Trammell and family. 
Lampasas; Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Littleton, Pidcoke.

Visitors were as follows; Mrs. 
Arniel Rieter and son. Miss 
Waldine White, Ray Dyer, J.
F. Colvin, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wadd.itl, Carter Edmiston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Elms. Mis« Hattie 
Collett. Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Sal- 
lie Edwards, Mrs. Estell Jack- 
son, and children, Mrs. B. P. 
Jackison and family, lA»yd What
ley.

An interesting feature of 
Ibis gathering was the presence 
of five generations, an occasion' 
we have anticipated a long time. 
Tlieir names are as follows;

Mrs. S. E. Morrow, 87, Mrs 
O. T. Brashear, 64, Mns. Emma 
Gilbert, 46, Mrs. La Rues Tram
mell, 27, Little Jo Trammell, 
age five years.

The day was spent in talking, 
swimming and making pictures. 
At mid-day a delicious lunch 
was spread under the trees in 
the park artd as one little boy 
exprossed it looking hungrily 
over one end of the table, “ and 
it looks good all the way thru.’ ’

After talking the matter over 
it was decided to change our 
place of meeting next year to 
Fauntleroy’s Crosaing, Oates- 
ville. — One Present.

*  L lw r iy  M u m ii Mw m  *1
• 9 9 9 ® ®  9 9 ^ 9 9 9 ]

The meeting at Liberty has j 
been in' progress for the past | 
week ond a large crowd has 
been attending the splendid! 
services.

J. H. Hudson hag purchased
u new Farmall tractor.

lioy Gene Brown has re
turned home from Temple hos
pital. His many friends wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Eniinitt Elam made a busi
ness trip to Stephenville last 
week.

Josephine Parris spent last 
week visiting friends and rela
tives at Mound.

Wyvon Whittington of the 
Blue Ridge Community spent 
last week with her aunt, Mary 
Neil Hampton.

Receipt visitors in Ttallas at
tending the Centennial were 
Mr. and Mrs. Erman Hill. Em-
mitt,, Otis Tyson, Gayle Cal
houn, W. T. Perryman, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Perryman.

Mlsg Louise Saunders will en
tertain the ywung folks with a 
party at her home Friday, Au
gust 21.

Haynes Baize has been work
ing with the Western Union 
Telegraph Co. at Kerrvllle.

Emmitt Griggs is visiting in 
California.

OUR COMPLIMENTS 

AND  GOOD WISHES

to the

MILTON POWELL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Wm Cameron & Co. Inc
W. C. Guggolz Manager

•  9 9 9 9 9 9 • 9  9 •  
9

Mr. and Mra 6ain ShuIU and 
daughter Naomt hare been via* 
iting relativea la Fort Worth 
and attending the Centennial 
celebration In Dalian.

Mr. and Mra Edwin Calvery 
of Dott spent last week end 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Shafer.

Miss Molly Montgomery of 
Ewing visited friends here last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. L. Brookshire and 
daughter Mazie Lou spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Barnes, of Killeen.

Mrs. Powell Sefard and daugh
ter, Betty Lou, spent last we^k 
at Ewing visiting her mother

CI/>TinXG DEMOXSTRATOR
ALSO CANS I

Moisp Colvin, clothing demon
strator in the Maple 4-H club, 
is doing commendable foods 
work. Besides helping with her 
mother’s canning she has can
ned alone the following fruits 
und vegetables:

Four quarts peaches, 2 pints 
pulm Jom, 1 pint plum Jelly. I 
pint plum preserves, 3 pints 
berry jelly, 4 quarts berries. 2 
quarts green grapes, 1 quart 
plums, 2 quarts plum Juice. 2 
quarts plum pulp, 6 No. 2 cans 
corn, 10 No. 3 cans crowder 
peas. 15 No. 2 cans English 
peas, 2 quarts English peas, 2 
quarts crowder peas.

Sidewalk cafes similar to those 
in Parts are favorite gathering 
places of New Yorkers.

To

Drs. Kermit R. Jones
and

Dean B. Jones
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Gatesville

Extends Congratulations on the opening of the

M ILTON P O W E LL M EM O R IIL HOSPITAL

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'  o f Gatesville

9 9 ® ® ® ® 9 9 ® 9 ® ® 9  ® 9
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Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hill of 
Houston who have been visiting 
i-elallves here and in Killeen, 
have returned home.

Frank and' Pete Spurlln made 
a business trip to Gatesville 
Saturday.

Mrs. Nancy Lindaver and 
sons, Phelps and Calvin, and 
Miss Minnie Brookshire spent 
Saturday with Mrs. Nellie Lin
daver.

Miss Virgle Brooks’hire. spent 
a few days with friends In K il
leen.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Wilkcr- 
son spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John White.

Porter Spurlln, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. M. L. 
Spurlln, returned to his home 
in Sweetwater recently.

CONGRATULATIONS
To Drs. Dean R  and Kermit R. Jones 

To the City of Gatesville

...................on the completion of the modern Milton Powell Memorial Hos

pital. It is a source o f pride to us, and should be equally gratifying to the 

public of Gatesville, that these progressive physicians choose equipment from 

the nation’s foremost surgical supply house.

A. S. ALOE CO.
SAINT LOUIS LOS ANGELES
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Sterilized.
What a Word in the

M ILTON P O W E LL 
M EMORIAL HO SPITAL

W e Congratulate these young men on the open- 
of this new Hospital.

This is truly an important event in the history o f 
Coryell County and Gatesville.

G A T E S V I L L E  L A U N D R Y
“ Not only Washed, But Sterilized!”

John T. Morgan, Mgr.

Mri. Bill Jackaon la aiek at 
Ihia time.

Mt7 and Mrs. Thurston Ho
man and giater, Mildred, re
turned' to their home at Fair
fax lagt Thursday and were 
acconiiianied home by Mrs. Ho
mer Thetford.

Quite a number from here 
attended the Centennial at Dal
las Friday.

Mrs. Peeny returned to her
home In -----   Saturday after
spending the week with her 
I'aughter, Mrs. G. L. Lam.

 ̂ FRJENOSNIP NEW S •
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.Miss M> reit!.*-; FVanklin of 
Tyler is visiting in our commu
nity at this writing.

Visitors in the K. Autrey 
home last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Holt and baby of 
Oglesliy, .Mr. and Mrs. King 
Porter and children of Xew Hope,

JUDGEMENT!

And You’ll See Us! 
('ompletely equipped for

ALL AUTO REPAIRS

Secondhand Tires

WEST SIDE WRECKING 
' COMPANY
A c r o s ^ B r id g ^ o i^ H w y ?

GUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

Mr. ond Mrs. Ernest Dyer and 
baby of Spring Hill, and Mr. and 
■Mrs. Melvin Cleary and chil
dren of I.aimpa8as.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parmer of 
Eddie atteirded church here Sun
day. .Mrs. Josie Powell returned 
home with them for a week’s 
visit.

Miss Koxie Frances Corothers 
of Turnover spent las« week 
here vUitiiig relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lace Seward of 
Maple spent last week here vis
iting friends and attending the 
•evival meeting.

Mr. and .Mrs. China Johnson 
and children of Louisiana have 
been visiting iher parents here, 
.Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Brown.

Visitors in the Doraey home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Dorrfey and children of Schley. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Roaii Carothers 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Josh 
Logon of Turnover,» Miss Ruby, 
Ruth. J. W. and William Mc
Donald of Gateenrille, Miss Cath
erine Dimples Stovall of Hub
bard and Jack Wicker of Turn
over.

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Hill and 
children of Yoakum were visit
ors in this community last 
Thu rsday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Bates 
and children 'o f  'Mountain at
tended church here Sunday.

Remember the Cemetery work
ing Friday, August 28.

GOOD VARIETY CANNED AT 
OORYKUi CHl’RCH

Although a great quantity has 
not been available for canning 
at Coryell Church, a good vari
ety is represented In that that 
is canned by the members of 
the* home demonstration club. 
The following meat, fruits and 
vegetables have been cannted: 
peaches, plums, pickles, corn, 
string beans, grape juice, peas, 
peach preeervee, grape Jelly, cu
cumber relWh, and chicken.

‘‘Children should bs seen, not 
hurt,*’ is the slogan on a pos

ter nsed in New York Clty'a hi 
toroohilo safety drlro.

AT HOME
At Lust we have a Hos

pital at our home’s 

very door!

And We Congratulate the

M ILTON P O W E LL  M EM ORIAL HO SPITAL
On its Official Opening 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 22, 1938

Perry Bros.
5r • 10c • 25c STORES 

Archie Gartman, Manager

1>-
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No Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EA S Y  PAYM ENT P U N  
Up to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E . F L E T C H E R  
“ Star Tire”  Dealer

L

Mr. and Mrs. Jomes K. Grlb- 
ble of Nashville, Tennessee, and 
two grandson«. La Rue Cobbs 
and Jimmie Gribble, visited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Green and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
G reen.

Mrs. John I.,owder of Miles 
visltedi Mrs. H. S. Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. I>am a few 
days the past week.

Ford Roberts snd daughter 
of Waco spent Monday night 
here with his mother, Mrs. H. 
S. Roberts.

Ode McHarguc and family of 
Waco spent Sunday here with 
Mr. ond Mrs. J. H. Lowery.

Robert McHargue and family 
of Waco spent Sunday with ihe 
former’s mother, Mrs. H. M. 
Fellers.

M«s. George I. Draper return
ed to her home here Satur- 
dap night and went to Temple 
Sunday to be at the bed,slde of 
her sister, Mra Joel Shirley, 
who Is seriously ill.

Quince Davidson Jr. return
ed to Dallas Sunday where he 
will resume his work with the 
Folsom Brothers.

Coryell County and Gatesville 
Here’s Your

DR. KERM IT R. JONES DR. DEAN B. JONES

SERVICE
Perfection cannot be measured in dollars and cents.

•

NEITH ER CAN HEALTH

So, for this reason, we are pleased to

C O N G R A T U L A T E

DBS. DEAN AN D  KERM IT JONES 
on the opening o f the

M I L T O N  P O W E L L  M E M O R I A L  H O S P I T A L  
An Institution for Restoration of Health

I A Qtizen and 
a Taxpayr
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CONGRATULATIONS
i 0

Coryell County’ s Institution of

1 1 ^

M E R C Y !

THE MILTON POWELL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

and to

Drs. Dean B. and Kermit R. Jones

From the

Gatesville Drug Co.
John P. Keesing, Manager

.Mrs. Lillian Franks spent the

spent last week with Mrs. M. B. 
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob ' Etchison 
and family of Lamesa are ris- 
itltiK relatives here at this time.

Mr. aiiKl Mrs. Sam Comer of 
Purmela spent Friday night in 
the J. F. Wallace home.

(leorge Painter Jr. of Oates- 
vllle visited Bobby Ray Painter 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Crosley Swift 
I'eturiied to their home in Abi
lene after spending the past 
month here.

Mias Willie Bland of Craw
ford spent the week end with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Craddock 
returned home last Friday from 
an extended visit with relatives 
l.'t Lamesa and Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Painter spent 
Sunday In Oglesby with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Painter 
spent Sunday in Gatesville with 
his mother, Mrs. George Pain
ter Sr.

ville were present part of the not present to enjoy the re-,; 
time. union.

One daughter, Mrs. Grace •* --
King of Yesa, New Mexico, was I SHOP AT HOBIK

T -T S 
>

W.AIiKKR FAMILY REUXION

^ EW ING NEW S ’’
8 ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® » ®

Those on the sick list are 
Mrs. W. C. Witiie and Otha 
Powell.

Betty Jo Ingram of Gatesville 
is spending this week with 
Robert Hord.

Miss Lillian WIttie of Spring 
Hill is visiting a few days in 
the W. C. WIttie home.

Doyle Short of Gatesville was 
a recent visitor In the Bill Brown 
home.

Mrs. Roy Ingrom and son 
Robert spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in the Tom Bheltcn 
Jiome of Hubbard.

Miss Arlee Wittle spent last 
week at Friendship attending 
the meeting.

Several from this commnnliy 
attended the Centennial at Dal
las last Friday for the Coryell 
County Day.

Mr. Jim Saylore returnwd re- 
«ently from a ▼l«lt with hie 
daughter ot Perryton.

•  9  ®  A  9  ®  ®  
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Mrs. Dugan Music la epend. 
Ing this week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Terrell
Moore of Waco.

Miss Mary Earle Ritchie of 
.Arnett spent the week herewith 
Mrs. John Hargis.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy McCutch- 
eon and family visited relatives 
near Oglesby Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton. Sims of 
Carden. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Franks and Uncle Josper Franks 
attended the association at Pea
body the past week end.

Misses Thelma Leta Col-
lard, of Carden spent the past 
week here and attended the revi
val meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton and 
son, Mrs. Lizzie Turner and 
children spent Sunday In the 
Jess Keener home of Maple.

Mrs. Terrell Moore and son 
John of Waco visited friends 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Waite 
and family of Jonesboro spent 
Saturday night in the Joe Burt 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hopson 
and children of Maple, and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Lorrie Mears of 
Brow'ii’s ('reek were visitors In 
:he Penn Hopson home Sunday.

Helen Faye Burt of Green
brier spent Friday night with 
Doris Burt.

The H. R. Walker family 
spent several happy days to
gether recently. Part of the time 
was spent on the Leon River, 
where every one enjoved the 
b(,untiful meals snd good swim- 
wing.

Those present for the occasion 
were; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wal
ker and daughters, Sibyl and La 
I’ ra I.,awrcnee, Mr. and Mrs. El- 
XV Wilson and children, Grady 
and Lottie Beth; Mr. Oliver 
Walker and daughter, Mary Am ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Walker and 
sen, Billy Ray, all of Jonesboro; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Walker and 

8 ® ® ® 9 ® 9 ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® ; 9 i  children. Gordon. Garland, and 
9 ftC AC B  lIBIhfC ^  ̂Guelda, of Port. Okla ; Mr. ami

-Mrs. Omie Onev and sons, Vance 
and Vaden of Lometa; Mrs. Em
ory Forrester of Hammon, Okla. 
Also Misses Maurine Scott and 
Dorothy Basham of Turners-

ARN O LD ’ S DRUG STO R E
i

Joins in

Congratulating D rt. Dean B. and Komiit R. 
Jones on their Opening of the

MILTON POWELL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Saturday, August 22

It is an Institution of Mercy, built for Coryell Coun
ty and Gatesville, filling a long felt need for this 
section of the State, one of the last cogs in the 
wheels of pr>gress in this County.

week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Schley of Gates
ville-

OSAGE NEW S
9 ® ® ® 9 ®  ® ® ® ® 9 9

Miftfis Hcrmie Robinette and 
Katherine Chandler of Crawford

Arnold’s Drug Store
R. M. Arnold Jr., Prop.

«ss
t
«

$
$
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The Milton Powell 
^ •Memorial Hospital
A much needed Institution in Gatesville is hailed 

with appreciation from the Citizenry ot 
Coryell County.

A great opportunity for Service, we wish to Con
gratulate Drs. Kermit and Dean Jones, the 

founders of this nice Hospital.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO CARE FOR OUR SICK 
CLOSER TO HOME!

A L V IS -G A R N E R  CO.
“ The Dependable Store”

Home of Dependable Dry Goods

Í
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('ANT PORBCABT ON THX 
IMIKHIDKNTIAI. POLL

P. W. Litchflend, PreaMent 
of the Goodyear Tire k  Rubber 
I'o., utinOunood today that the 
company has Just completed ar- 
runaenients to broadcast three 
times a week for nine weeks 
the results of the Literary Di- 
Itf.sts’ Presidential poll. This 
will be the first time the Di- 
«tst s copyrighted figures, which 
have a record of forecasting 
elections with unusual accura
cy. will be made available reg
ularly over the air under dual 
sponsorship. Goodyear has ar- 
raiig'^d with the editors of the 
Digest to make the retunls pub
lic on a nation-wide network of 
NBr stations beginning Wednes
day night. September 2. and con
tinuing every Moiidn), Wednes
day and Priday evening there
after until the day before elec
tion. The final results will be 
given on -Monday, November 2 

"Goodyear, of courte. is not in 
politics,” Mr. l.itrhfield states. 
‘‘ It occurred to me, however, 
that owing to the eiceptloimlly

BfP
tataaaa lutarMt thia year in the 
Presidential campaign, people 
throughout the country would 
be even more interested in get
ting Information as to the pro
gress of the poll more fre
quently than it has been availa
ble heretofore. It Is the dfuty, 
as well as the privilege, of 
every citlsen to vote, and If in 
♦he light of this year’s extraor
dinary Interest, these broadcast 
rc.sult in getting mor«» people 
than usually vote to do so, I 
think we shall be doing a 
priietieal public service as well 
as providing an Interesting pro- 
fram of commercial value to 
the Company.

“ So far as the results them
selves are concerned, the broad
cast will be based entirely on 
the Digest’s own tabulations of 
Its returns. John B. Kennedy, 
noted author and commentator, 
will announce the results and 
officiate as editor of the pro
gram. Goodyear has obtained 
the right to broadcast on Wed
nesday the weekly results com
piled by the Digest for its own 
publication and also to broad

cast .-on Mondays and Pridays 
additional results as the re
turns are compiled.

"Neither the Goodyear people 
nor the National Broadcasting 
Comptany w|ll participate In 
any way in the distribution of 
ballots by the Literary Digest 
or In the compilation of the re- 
truns. Ail the mechanics of the 
poll will be handled exclusively 
by the Literary Digest in the 
same manner in which it has 
conducted polls on presidential 
elections and other topics of 
public Interest since it first un
dertook this work in the 1920 
campaign.

Congratulations
To the New

Hospital
Probably the jnvatest achievement of vital import

ance to (late.sville is the New Milton Powell 

Memorial Hospital with its efficient staff of sur- 

Keons and modern equipment and should merit the 

patronasre and support of GatesviHe and Coryell Co.

Flentge Drug Store

"The poll will be broadcast 
over 64 stations of the National 
liroadrastlng (Company, togeth
er with several additional sta- 
(lops including WLW of Cin
cinnati and WTAM of Cleveland 
to insure national coverage. On 
Wednesday nights, the broad
cast will consist of cumulative 
results from the poll giving 
nation-wide figures, while on 
Monday and Friday nights re
turns from the poll will cover 
certain important and pivotal 
sections of the country, states, 
cities ond other gubdlvlslona.

‘‘So that all the statione se
lected may preseift the program 
at a convenient tlfe for listen
ers. the results will be broad
cast three times each night; at 
7:16. Kasiern Daylight Savling | 
Time, for the East; at 7:45' 
Eastern Daylight Savin* Time 
for the special broadcast to 
Cleveland; and at 11:15, Eas
tern Daylight Saving Time, to 
the Western States.

"The Literary Digest is now 
mailing the 10,000.000 hallos 
to all parts of the country. These 
ballots ar« sent to lists of 
names espt dally compiled for 
this purpose. The lists are built 
up from official lists of regis
tered voters, telephone users, 
licensed automobile owners, law
yers, physicians clergymen, den
tists. architect«, farmers, labor- 
union members, business men. 
executives and others.

"Neither Goodyear nor the 
Literary Digest ha.s any knowl
edge of the political affiliations 
or of the financial or social 
standing of the people on the 
lists. However, the lists and 
methods have produced an un- 
usuallly accurate forecast In 
previous campaigns.

DISTINCTION

Is added to Gatesville and Coryell County 

So to the

Milton Powell Memorial
Hospital

We are always happy to welcome every worthy new 
local enterprise to our community.

This bank joins Gatesville and Coryell County in 
exprtssint; peculiar pleasure for the occasion and 

opportunity of saying:

‘‘WE H E A R TILY  WELCOME YOU’

TheGATESVniE NATIONAURANK

“ In, 1932, for example, th<* 
Literary Digest figures forecast 
the Roosevelt-Hoover result with

î
4We Couldn’t Think 

Of Anything Better for 
Coryell County and 

Gatesville

Than the

«  R

Milton Powell
t

Memorial
Hospital

CONGRATULATIONS TO
Drs. Dean and Kermit

Jones.
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Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
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less than one per cent error. In 
the 1924 contest, the Dig«»* 
poll Indicated the result of the 
Cilvin (’’ooIidge-John W. Davis 
Uol»erl M. l.»iK«)llette race with 
it'i error of only 3 electoral 
vot.s. Acain in 1928, the victo
ry of Herbert Hoover over Al
fred E. Smith was forecast with 
an accuracy of 95.5 p< r cent in 
populru vote and 95.7 per cent 
in electoral vote. Equally accu
rate« results were olitalned in 
liolls on prohibition, the New 
York mayorallty race in 1933, 
and the California gubernato- 
lial ele<*tion in 193 4.”

rKKI'.AKI.N« THE SOIL FOR 
THE FALIi OARDKN

Timely hints for fall gardens 
are given by J. F. Rosborough. 
Extension Wortlculturist. "Fall 
gardening Is a waste of time 
and effort unless the soil Is 
thoroughly prepared. In turning 
under a growth of careless 
weeds and dried up spring veg
etation Is where most of us go 
wrong. By cutting the weeds 
down > and throwing them over 
the garden fence before plow
ing is begun, you have taken 
the first step toward a success
ful garden. The turned under 
weeds heat and dry out the 
soil above preventing thorough 
cultivation. In most barn lots 
at this time of the year you 
will find a layer several Inches 
thick of tromped manure that 
has dried, out, losing the acids 
that burn plants. (This material 
is largely a mass of vegetable 
fiber.) After the garden soil 
has been plowed, spread a coat
ing of this “ summer manure” 
over the surface, then rehreag 
the ground or disc ond harrow 
until it is well mixed into the 
soil. This "spongy”  material will 
greatly increase the water hold
ing capacity of the soil and 
prevent it from packing. When 
fall Tains come, the garden 
handled In this way will be 
ready for planting."

stands light freeses and may be 
planted from the last of Au
gust on.

Onion sets may be planted 
now. Throughout the winter 
they will furnish green onions 
for the table and the crop will 
b« ready for harvest next May. 
Icicle and China W irier Rose 
are tasteful varieties.

Carrots will withstand cooler 
weather than turnips and will 
be available for use throughout 
the «pring and. early summer 
months. Denvers Half Long is 
a recommended variety to plant.

Beets also will stajid the cold 
weather. Detroit Dark . Reds is 
a fine variety to plant. When 
beets are three or four inches 
high, thin them out and leave 
three or four inches space be
tween the plants. This will has
ten the time required before 
you will have beets for table 
use.

Swiss Chard compf-res favor
ably with spinach for table use. 
Cold weather will have little 
effect upon It When prepar- 
Dig It tor the table, use only 
the tender leaves rather than 
the thick stems.

In purchasing seed, it is wise 
to allow for the poorer germl- 
fntion at this season and get 

one-fourth more seed than for 
spring planting.

(¡KTTIXG FALL POTA IDES TO 
(X)ME UP

FAlAi GARDEN VEGETABLES

-Attractive, nutritious meals 
are assured as long as the gar
den is “ In." Let’s continue to 
have these garden products by 
fall planting. Salads and fresh 
vegetables provide necessary food 
elements for the family, so con
sider the following vegetables 
in planting a variety this fall.

Endive may be sub«tituted( 
for lettuce in salads. It is a 
hardy winter vegetable, with'

First of all, potatoes should 
have six to eight weeks of 
“ rest” before attempting to plant 
them. To encourage them to 
sprout two things can be done: 
Place in a shady location and 
cover with damp straw or treat 
the potatoes with a solution of 
ethylene chlorhydrln, (1 pint 
to 4 gallons water). This solu
tion will treat 6 bushels of 
potatoes. In treating, cut the 
seed in the usual way eight 
hours before planting. Dip the 
pieces into the solution, place 
them in a barrel or tight box 
and cover for eight hours. Re
move from barrel and plant 
immediately.

Having decreed that automo
bile horns shall be sounded on
ly in case of unusual dams^r, 
the police of Hamburg, Germa
ny, are investigating every horn- 
blowing, and it one U found) to 
have been necessary through in- 
attsntion of a pedestrian, the 

Ì walker ia arreatad.
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First Bale Nets Owner 
$121.00; Premium Is 

$40.50 By Merchants
W. A. McMullin, owner of the 

first bale of 1936 cotton Kinned 
in OatesTille, not only gathered 
his cotton early, but gathered 
MO.50 premium from the mer
chants of Gat^ville, got his 
bale ginned free by Powell & 
Caruth, got $9.00 for his cot
ton seed, and J 71.50 lor the 
bale’s lint. Mr. Mullln lives on 
one of the O. J. Jones Jr. farms 
near Coryell Church. His bale 
weighed 520 pounds.

Following is a list of merchants 
who don.tted to the premilum 
list for this bale; Alris-Garner 
Co., Guaranty Bank & Trust 
Co., First National Bank, Gates- 
Tllle National Bonk, each $2.50. 
McClellan Bros., Thomson Qro- 
Co., Byron Leaird, Morton Scott, 
Painter’s R. E. Powell, Arnold's 
Drug, Gatesville Drug, City 
Drug, Flentge Drug, Davidson 
Bros., Hensler, Hord & Parks, 
H. B. Davis, Perry Bros., Chas. 
Bauman, Fletcher & Beerwin- 
kle, Coryell County Cotton OH 
Co., H. Bauman & Son, and Wm- 
Cameron A Co., each $1.00.

J. W. Crow Co., Gatesvillo 
Messenger, and Coryell County 
News $1.00 in merchandise and 

A. & P. Store, T. C. Potts, 
M. W. Murray, C. A. Baker, R. 
B. .Mien, We.stern Auto Supply 
Store, Meeks Cafe, Scott Motor 
Co., Barnes Lumber Co., Jack- 
son A Compton, Byrom & Wal
ker, Franks & Jones Market. 
Regal Theatre. Washburn Ga- 
,rage, Coryell Motor Co., and Cozy 
Cafe, each 50 cents.

A. S. Roberts and Dick’s Bar
ber Shop each 25 rents.

OPENING D.4V VISIT HOCKS 
ANNOCNCKD FOR NEW 

HOSPlTAIi

Opening day Avisiting hours 
for the Milton Powell Memorial 
Hospital, which has its foirmal 
opening Saturday, August 22, 
and extendp a blanket invita
tion to everyone in Coryell 
County and Gatesville on that 
day. are from 8 a. m. until 9 
I), m. Visitors will be received 
and shown thru, or allowed to 
see thru the hospital at theiir 
own convenience at these hours.

At present there are three pa
tients in the hosrpital, Mrs. U. 
R Anderson of Amee, being the 
first patient, coming to the hos
pital from her home after hav
ing had, operation in a Waco 
hospital. It became necessary 
Sunday afternoon that she re
ceive a bloiod transfusion, and 
she is now reported doing nicely.

Wilen Timmons, of near Le- 
rita. has been received at the 
hospital, having received an in
jured and infected arm. He Is 
also reporte doing nicely and 
rwting well.

Mrs. A. C. States, the third pa
tient, has received the first op
eration for appendicitis In the 
hospital, and Is reported rest
ing well. She is from near Moc
casin Bend.

DONOIbS FOR E.VPEXSES OF 
SHEEP .AND ÍÍOAT SHOW 
AT CEXTENXIAIi N.AMED

LEIARD CHANDLER IS FOUND 
DEAD IN TE.HPLE HOTEL 

liURIED AT PEARL

Relatives and friend« at Pearl 
received news Tuesday morn
ing of the sudden death of Leaird 
Chandler, a former resident of 
Pearl, who had been living in 
'i'emple for the past few months

Mr. Chandler, who was a 
(sign painter, was found d|pad 
by officers Monday night at 
9:15 o’clock on the stairway of 
a Temple hotel. ’The case was 
investigated and a companion 
wa.s held for questioning.

Funeral services were held 
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Methodist church at Pearl. Bur
ial wa.s In the Pearl cemetery 
with Edward Pace, funeral di
rector, in chorge.

Deceased is survived, by his 
widow and a step-daughter, 
Veda Brannon, by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Chandler, 
and a brother, D. M. Chan
dler.

Dr. Elizabeth Oireen left yes
terday morning for a ted days’
visit with relatives in Grand
Junction, Colorado.

^ . M ARKET R EP O R T . ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® @

(As of Aug. 20)
Mohair .................... 50c to 60c
Wool .................................  28c
UTielat ..................................96c
•Corn, ear ..............................85c
Corn, grourfd ...................... 86c
Oats, loose ............................38c
Oats, sacked, ........................ 40c
Cream, No. 1...................... 28c
Cream, No. 2 ........................ 26o
Cotton seed, ton ................ $30
Eggs, candled ...................... 18o
Fryers ........................ 9c to l lo
Heos .......................... 8c to lOo
Rooatera ...........................  §0

Expenses for the County 
Agent. Incidiental to the main
taining of a sheep and goat ex
hibit for Coryell County at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition at 
Dallas was sulweribed to by 
merchants of Gatesville In the 
amounts named below;

Gatesville National Bank, the 
First National Bank. Guaranty 
Bank and Trust Co., Alvls-Gar- 
ner Co., $5.00.

McClellan Bros.. Thomson Gro
cery Co., ■ Byron Leaird, Morton 
Scott. Painter’s, R. E. Powell, 
and Gatesville Drug, $2.50.

Jackson A Compton, $1.50.
Arnold Drug Store, City Drug 

Store, Flentge Drug Store, Dav
idson Bros. A Co., Hensler, Hord 
A Parks, H. B. Davis. Perry 
Bros.. Fletcher A Beerwinkle. 
M. W. .Murray, Gatesville Mes- 
.«enger, Coryell County Cottou 
Oil Co., H. Bauman A Son, Wm. 
Cameron A Co., and Coryell Co. 
News, $1,00.

A A P Store, R. B. Allen, the 
Western .Auto Supply Co., W. 
F. A J. F. Barnes Lumber Cr.. 
Scott Motor Co., White A Brown. 
Franks A Jones Market, Regal 
Theatre, Washburn Garage, Co
ryell Motor Co., and Cozy Cafe, 
each 50c.

A. S. Roberts, E. T. Mayes 
Studio and Radio shop, 25c.

BOB SHEl.TON CO.MING TO 
IREI>.\M) WITH POPI’ IiAU 

‘ ’SUNSHINE BOYS”

The Ireland Home Demonstra
tion Club will sponsior the ap- 
pearanee of Bob Shelton and 
his “ Sunshine Boys’’ on the 
evening of August 26, at the 
Indand school building.

This group have radio fame, 
and frequently broadcast over 
station WFAA, Dallas. A ismall 
admission fee will be chargedi

.Mrs. G. C. Waldrcp of Forks, 
Wasliington, is expected soon for 
an extended visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Patterson of 
the Ross community south of 
Oglesby.

Nelson W. Gage of Delanson, 
N.Y., says he has a herd of pure 
bred red-and-white Holstein cat
tle because he is “ the only man 
IB the United States who was 
darn fool enough to do it.”

Coryell County Farmers 
Attended Goat Show 
Johnson City 18* 19th

A pairty of sixtee nor more 
people from Corytll County at
tended the Texas Angora Goat 
Show and Sale at Johnson City 
this week The Coryell Counay 
men bought their sihure of the 
goats. Although in every case 
they djd not obtain the onimal 
they were anxious to buy, more 
than one hundred r»-gistered 
goats will be brought into th<- 
county.

The high bidding and most 
buying was on the heavy shear
ing, heavy oiled type of goats 
which in the most part were 
B-type (flat-lock) goats. All the 
talk around the pens was for 
more pounds of mohair per goat. 
Those attending this sale re
turned home more appreciative 
of high quality goats, and. real
izing that the highest quality 
goats sell for attractive prices.

The goat men of the southwest 
part of the state do not hesi
tate to pay from $100 to $150 
for the billies they use, and 
because of having used these 
heavy shearing billies for sev
eral years it s<'ems rather prev
alent for a large number of 
nniuiies to shear 10 or 12 pounds 
of mohair per year.

Buyerii attended this sale 
from many stabtes, from all 
over Texas, and two men from 
Russia were In attendance rep
resenting the Russian govern
ment and were buying goats 
and Ramhoulllet sheep to be 
U.SCH1 in Russia.

Among those attending from 
Coryell County and In the In
terest if this county were’ Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Powell and fam- 
laly, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elm«, 
Cecil Dixon, Fred Rodway ond 
Mr. Potter of Pldcoke; Bill 
Huff and son. Bee House; the 
Donnely brothers, who have re
cently purchased a ranch at Ire
land, bought 100 head of goats 
with which to stock their ranch; 
Reed Compton of Waco who own 
a ranch neor Oglesby attended.

roLU.MXlHT OF WA< (> VIKITK 
O FFRE ; K E I» JUIKIE 

AND I XDERT.AKER

Fred B. Hohlnson, editor cf 
•he column, “ With the Texas 
Press”  In the dally News-Tribune, 
Waco, was an interested and In
teresting visitor at the News o f
fice Wednesday, and while here 
asked for Judge Floyd Zeigler 
and Morton Scott. Mr. Robin- 
eon was also interested in 
Frank E. Sommons. author of 
the “ History of Coryell County’’ 
and spoke very highly of Mr. 
Simmon’s work.

.Mr. Robinson in his editorial 
duties is mainly interested in 
county and email town weeklies 
and semi weekly newapapegs, 
quoting articles from them and 
making constructive comments, 
aad when he will, witty whacks 
at some of the things he ob- 
observes

ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY' CAST 
ABSENTEE VOTES hX>R 

RU.N-OFF PRIMARY'

Late reports from the office 
of County Clerk Chas. P. Mounce 
indicate a good vote in the run
off election Saturday, thwe be
ing some ISO votes cast by ab
sentee voters, and moiled out 
l»y the County Clerk.

Checking the records, there 
were »onuthing over 200 votes 
cast by alisentee-r in the first 
primary, and tills is only 20 
short of that, showing consid
erable interest in tlie “second 
chance” election.

< t>l XTY BOARD MEETNG IS 
CALLED FOR TODAY 

AT l::iO 1*. .M.

Members of the County School 
Boardi will meet at the Ciourt- 
house today to take care of un- 
finhihed routine matter« rela
tive to the schools of the county.

Those having problems to be 
settled are requested to con
tact the board at this meeting.

(5o to the polls Saturday and 
help nominate the best men for 
the several offices.

VISITING O FFIC IAL WELCOMED

Criminal Cases Consume 
Court’s Consideration 
Continuance, Certainly

Dkitrict court continues with 
"crime, the monsier,’’ as the 
focal point of interest this week 
the following cases being dls- 
P(M*ed of since Tuesday of this 
week.

The State of Texas vs. J. C. 
Lowrey; L'allure to stop and 
render aid after i*:lli<-ion; ver
dict of guilty and ass-'swed two 
years in penitenliaiy, but Jury 
recomniendedi suspended sen- 
tnee.

'rhe State of Texas va. Clyde 
Gardner; charged with possers- 
sion of a forged instrument with 
intent to pass the same a« true, 
two cases, and both dlsmlsecd 
on motion of the District At
torney. evidence being insuffi
cient.

Tha State of Texas rt. Hun
ter Williams; charge theft o f 
cattle; Jury waived and tried 
before court; plea of guilty and 
given sentence of three years 
to run Aoncurrenlly with sen
tence from Mcl.ennan county.

The State of Texos vs Guy 
Williams; charge theft of cattle; 
Jury waived and plea of guilty 
before the court; punishment 
assessed at two years to run 
concurrently with oth«'r sen- 
teni'es now being servd.

The State of Texas vs. W. I». 
McElroy; charged with removal 
of mortgaged property fr< ni 
county with indent to deîraiid; 
motion to quash indactment heard 
and sustained.

The State of Texas vs. Fraak 
Kellum; charge theft of cattle; 
dismissed on motion of District 
Attorney, evidesce insufficient.

The State of Texas vs. Ra
chael Smith; cha-rged with rob
bery with firearm», jury waived, 
plea of guilty before court and 
punishment assessed at five 
years to .run concurrently with 
other sentence» being eerved.

SPEÍTAL NOTUTî 'TO FAKMI-IR.S

Since the rulings on the erad
ication of Johnson *Ta.ss were 
very late In getting into the 
field the State Committee has 
extended the time for making 
nppHcatios to September 1st.

Eradication practic«« are to 
he carried out in August, Sep
tember, and October.

Producers who, wish to use 
this practice must make appli
cation to the County Committee 
on S'pecial forms obtained in 
rhe County Agent’s odfice. Th® 
only gra-sses included are John- 
.son grass, Bermuda grass, bind 
weed, and nut grass.

NOTR E TO FARMRR8

When Gatesville and Coryell County folk converged on 
Dallas, nearly 1,000 strong, for Coryell County Day at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition, they were received by o ffi
cials of the Exposition. W. H. Kittrell Jr., assistant to the 
general manager, ic showTi here extending the welcome of 
the exposition to Mayor C. E. Gandy as they met at the 
turn stiles of the World’s Fair o f 1986.

Grain sorghum and sweet sor
ghum are soil dfplcting, if 
headed in any way.

These grain. sorghums and 
sweet sorghum.«! are soil con
serving onjy when "seeded be
tween January 1 and July 31 
of this year.

Only Sudan grass, alfalfa and 
cow peas can be harvested and 
qualify a farmer for the soil 
conserving payment.

HA1»TIST WOMEN PlaYN SPE-
< lAL PROGHAM 'TUKSDAY'

The ladies of the First Bap
tist Church have planned a spe
cial Program to be given at 1 
o ’clock Tuesday aftermoon at 
the church.

The »ubject of the meeting is: 
“ A Summer Cruise Through 
Home Mission Fields,’’ and will 
be dramatized by the Hissious 
Committee.
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M'KKR VAMlliV HOUM 
KIM'N ION

Mr. and Mrs A. K. I.4iker 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Woiser 
aod fauidie« wer<< hosts to four
ty-nine m<‘nikert< of the family 
at the A. f  l.uker home near 
t'oppera« Gove Sunday.

Ouests attended Sunday School 
(.ml xervicea ut the local Lu
theran Ohiii'ch, then returned 
to the Lukor home where a fine 
liarlK>eue which had been pre- 
liared by Krneat Schneider, was 
(erviil with other delicious dish
es, spread on tallies under the

66 6 "
cli«-eks

A L A R I A
in S days

l.ii|Ul(l. Tablet«*(^ O L D S  
Solve, Nose Drops flr.st day

Headache 80 min. 
Try “ Kub-My-'n.siii" Worlds Best 

Idiiiinent.

shade trees.
After an addrese of welcome 

by H. A. W’eUef, the A. F. Lu- 
ker family sang the reunion 
song. officially dedicated to 
the occasion; another reunion 
gong was sung by the Martin 
Luker funill^ of W'ichita Falls.

Rev Henry Luker then led 
the group in singing grace, af
ter which everyone heartily par
took of the food. During the 
meal .speech»’«  were made hy 
Iirothera and sisters recal” ng 
fond memories of hy-gone devs, 
.»nd paying tribute to their t jil
ted parents.

Words of sympathy was also 
. xprttesed concerning a sister, 
-Mrs. A. Knipiia of Austin, 
who was unable to be present, 
duo to illness In the family.

A highly honored guest at 
this reunion was Itncle Fred 
Fahrenkamp of El Paso, w'ho Is 
a veteran roilroad engineer on 
the T. P. railway and who has 
seen 50 years of active service.

IKCUBATOR STARTS S EP T . I
Place you orders early 

Phone 2QI2 or see Lyman 
Yates at

Yates Poultry Farm
2 miles on Levita Road

Various forms of entertatn- 
inent, such as aongs, spoeches, 
joke, an etc., helped to create 
a spirit of true happiness. Un
cle Fred's monkey and the old, 
old "Lelrkasten”  produced ma- 
nl a hearty laugh.

In the evening everyone was 
again privileged to partake of 
another taiity meal. After thk«, 
some said farewell, while oth
ers stayed to enjoy the activi
ties planned for the remaining 
d'lvs; such as horseback riding, 
s ¡mining, fishing and piciiicing.

'Twas n “ swell leuiilon”  in 
ail ideal place. A reunion tha* 
was happy as well as serious 
\ reunion that will be remem- 
hcri'd for a long time. A reun
ion that tightened the bonds of 
brotherly love in a true Chrls- 
flan atmosphere.

Following is a list of those 
present: M. W. Fahrenkamp, of 
El Paso; Mrs. K. O. Monz ond 
daughters, Austin; Rrv. Henry 
Luker and family, Augusta, Mo.; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Luker and 
family of Wichita Fails; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Luker and fam
ily of Ausrtin; Miss Louise 
Shoemaker, l.,ampasas; Miss Lou
ise Lehman, Lampasas; J. E. 
I,chman, Dallas; A. F. Lehman, 
Port Arthur; W'alter Luker, of 
Wilson; Miss Gortrude Luker, 
Temple; Mrs. Marie Lehman, A. 
F. Luker and family, H. A. 
Wetser and family. Copperas 
Cove.

on August 18,
1836. Sam Houston was nom- 

liioted president of the Repub
lic of Texas on August 20.

1842. On August 16 the Sec
retary of War and Marine gave 
Charlfs A. Warfield a colonel's 
commission for service in Texas 
during the war.— CIA Press.

Contrary to common belief,

bees do not d/cstroy grspes^ ac- 
cordiifg to the bureau of ento
mology. The bees are attracted 
by Juice after the grap»s have 
hem punctured by birds, scien
tist ,»i say.

CONGRATULATIONS AR E IN ORDER

— FOIi—

Drs. Dean and Kermit Jones 

On the Oix*ninjf o f the

' .MILTON POW ELL 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

r a .w iiV ’I r^ J r t" -'i - C"'  tiü. *

r

City Drug Store
Brown & Gordon, Props,

Wc Pay Tribute to 

D r«. Doan and Karmit Jones

In appreciation of the Opening, Saturday 

August 22, o f the

Milton Powell Memorial 
Hospital

Users of

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

Summer  Health Hints
By SHIRLEY W. WYNNE 

M.D., Dr. P.H.
Farmer Health Commissioner 

New York. N Y.

SUMMEKTI.ME is playlline — for 
uiliilts ax well as ctilldreii Sun 

sliliie and fr» sli air l■l)lltrlllnte lo 
making this »«tie of the nio.xi enjoy 
able seasonx of llie year.

Itei-ause of onr more fn'qnom ex 
pnsiire to dust and germs, the |(roh 
leiii of diaea.He prcveiilioii l•l■nl.línx 
so exiieciiilly Important one ilni liig 
the hot weather. .Medical am lion 
ties today are stressing the vital 
rule of soap in protecting healih 
not only because of its cleansing 
qualities but because of Its germi 
uidal value in addition to wa.siilng 
away dirt which may result in in 
fection, and Incidenially wushing 
away many germs at the same tiin». 
soap itself possesses valuable anti 
septic properties.

The purity of soap Is extremely 
important as regards its Kermicldal 
value when used on the skin. The 
addition of most DiedlcHments to a 
soap dues nothing more than Imparl 
an odor—it does not Improve Its 
germicidal properties. A pure, mild, 
white soap is safer and Just as ef
fective.

For summer health, then, be 
clean. Bathe frequently. Uae plentv 
of soap and water. A shower hath 
morning and evening should be the 
minimum. Bathe after work or ex 
srcise.

Wash your hands thoreughly and 
frequently. Use plenty of good soap 
and a hand brush.

Clothing for hot weather shon'.ii 
be light and porous and shinilil 1» 
changed frequently.

Cleanliness in the honie is quite 
as important as ppr.soii<!| ctemiltncss 
and this is primarily the responsi 
bllily of the housewife. Keep th« 
home clemi inside and out.

The great jirotectloii against 111 
nes.x the year round, but especlully 
during Siiniiiier, l.s cleanliness- 
real, thoroiigb cleanliness, tiiat i- 
achieved thmiigh the pleiitifnl u.se 
of pure soap and water.

Week of Aug. 16.
1715. On< August 22, as a 

result of St. Denis’ visit to the 
Mexican capital, the Spanish 
authorities decided to reestab
lish the Tejas missions and to 
guard the frontier with tii garri
son andi colony. This was done 
to keep the Indians from kill
ing the missionaries.

1776. David Crockett was born 
August 17 in Green County, 
Tennessee.

1842. The Constituent Con
gress of Coahuila and Texas 
enacted a general or national 

eoloirizatlon lay which was paased

( L.\l* HANDS!
•\t i«ist (iot a

HOSPITAL

TH E MILTON P O W ELL 
MEMORIAL

Thank.s to “ Doc”  Jones 
and "Doc" Jones!

JIM MARTIN’S TAILOR 
SHOP

PHONE 7

THIS W EEK  IN T EX A S  
HISTORY

Promote Representative

J. Manley Head
r

A' -

 ̂ -'<31 ' t i  ,

Candidate for State Senator
J. Manley Head has run a clean race for State Senar 
tor. This indicates the kind of man he is in private 
life. In spite of last minute attacks by unfair circu
lars he led his nearest opponent in this district by a 
plurality of 1362 votes in the first primary. 
Because of closing hour attacks in the last primary, 
the voters are warned that another such attack may 
be expected, however, J. Manley Head will remain 
clean to the finish and will run on his own merits. 
He has stated his position squarely and has incurred 
the wrath of a mighty lobby because of his militant 
fight against the sales tax and because of his un
swerving fight for utility regulation and a fair tax 
on natural resources.
— Consider again his platform:
HE IS FOR:

Paying Old Age Pension with increased taxes 
on Oil, Natural Gas, Sulphur and other Natural 
Resources.

HE IS AGAIN.ST:
Any form of Sales Tax.
A One-House I.egislatuie.

HIS RECORD:
Serving Second Term as Member of the House 
of Representatives from Erath and Hood Co.' 
Author of the Chain Store Tax Bill.
Co-Sponsor of the Brazos Project.
Co-Author of stringent regulation bill for the 
Utilities.

His record o f achioveinent justifies your most care
ful consideration. His experience, training, and un
hesitating stand on major issues indicates his 
strength f>f character.
Ask the man who knows him becau.se “ the Senate 
needs a Head.”

COME OUT AND VOTE AUGUST 22, 1936 
(Political Adv).

I
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AMERICAN BOY OFFER« 
WORLD OF ADVENTURE

During the coining year the 
American Boy atoriee will take 
readers into thundering trans
port plains, into Annapolis and 
through the Carribean with the 
Navy, into the soundjesa tan
gles of Georgia’s Okefenokee 
swamp, and even into an Imag
inary future of space shipe, 
strange machnes and science. 
All are swift moving, instructive 
and gripping.

ThereMl be stories of the true 
adventures of David Irwin, the 
young man who, for four years, 
alone, wandered ocroi^ the arc
tic barriers by dog team, going 
months without seein a human 
‘being and eating only frozen 
fish. And there'll be Roscoe 
Turner’s inside story of the fa
mous London-to-Melbourne air 
race.

There’ll be advice on hobbies, 
sports tips from famous coaches 
and players, suggestions on 
money earning and low-cost 
travel, and articles on dog train
ing, nature’s outlines and to
morrow’s airplanes.

There’ll be storios about the 
favorite characters of a million 
boys— Bonehead Tleney, detec
tive; Square Jaw Davis, engin
eer; Hide-rack, the red-gold 
collie; Alan Kane, scientist; and 
Lee, midshipman.

The American Boy costs only 
$1 a year, or $2 for three years, 
foreign subscriptione 50 cents 
a year extra. Send your name, 
address and remittance to The 
American Boy, 7430 Second BWd. 
Detroit, Mich. Service will start 
with the issue you specify. On 
newsstand.«, 10 cents a copy.

Bell County that they are op
posed to a Sales Tax. Me. Shoff- 
ner noes believe in a natural 
lesouce tax to pay the old age 
penson.

I do not believe Mr. Head is 
interested in correcting the 
weak places in the old« age pen
sion law.

I am further convinced that, 
many of our old people will be 
dead with snow on their graves 
before they receive their pen
sion if it is left to Mr. Head.

If we do not get these taxes 
from the natural resources and 
tax the sulphur inereste, the 
money must come from other 
sources, if the old age pensions 
are to be paid.

I wish to correct the state
ment that was published stat
ing that Head carried four 
counties In the first primary 
election when he only carried 
thrte.

I am asking my friends to 
vote for Son Shoffner and elelt 
a State Senator who will repix- 
lent the masses.

E. A. Tweedy.
(Political Adv).

COU R TN O U St NEW S

’nVEKDV .MAKES THE bHH.- 
.LO\Vl.\(i ST.\TE.MEXT

I wish to state to iny friends 
I hat in the race for State Sen
ate betwe«-!! \V. A. (Son) Shof- 
ner of Bell County, and J. Man
ley Head of Erath County, I 
am supporting Son Shofner of 
Bell County, as 1 have traveled 
with these two candidates for 
two months in campaigning I 
urn thoroughly convincedi that 
Son Shofner is the only can
didate that represents the 
masses of the people, as thev 
both stand against a Sales Tax, 
and that is not any longer an 
issue, as Shoffner and Head 
have both stated in speeches in

IT ’ S T H E  B EST 
Fire Insurance ,

Assure your home the 
best wiring by having it 
done by us. Guaranteed 
workmanship at reasonable 
cost!

BOB ARN O LD  and 
R . E . W ES T

C ornglet^L iB e^^A^

Decils Recorded 
B. P. Gilmore to R. T. Ell

iott.
H. M. Elliott and others to 

Guy Elliott.
Mrs. N. B. Mooney to W. C. 

.Mooney.
H. Y. Myers to Flint I^ee and 

wife.
W. L. Brown and wife to J. 

W. I.rf)gan.
I. illian Zuhars and others to 

Ogden Harris.
Chester I’ rice an dother to 

Ogden Harris.
I C. W. Ford and wife t > Ira 
Kemp.

II. R. Mayhugh and wl'e to 
' F. M. Compton.

11. O. Mayhugli and wife to 
F M. Compton.

H. R. Saunders and wife to 
Laura F. Harris.

Marriage 1,lcenM<w 
Y. J. Honeycutt and Miss

Irene Toid.
Clarence Bunnell and Miss

Lillian Calhoun.
R. G. Hill and Miss Clara Hale
Fred Vickers and Mies Melba

Davis.
Fred Hartgravea and Miss

Zena May Cates.
Cars Registered 

W. J. Watson, GMC Pickup.
I. R. hatham, GMC Truck.

Coryell Motor Co., Ford Tu
dor.

S. L. Boykin, Plymouth Sedan.

KAR>IEUS RECEIVE THEIR 
SIDY PAV.ME.NTS KOIt 

I0;W COTTON

The amount of ..54,040.87 has 
been received to d,ate by Co’ryell 
County farmers as subsidy pay
ments on cotton produced in 
1935. This ia known by most 
people as the 12c cotton pay
ment.

In an effort to make it pos
sible for producers to receive 
12c per pound for their 7-8-ln. 
staple midling basis 1935 cot
ton crop, the government offered 
to pay to each producer who 
made application for the subsi

dy payment the difference be-

OH HENRY!

See him before You Sell. He wants your 
POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

SWIFT & COMPANY
N ite  Phone 396 . .H e a r y  M gr. . .P h o n e  180

2G0G
toao

So charming, so varied, so ap
propriate to the season that your 
selection will be a pleasant 
experience! W hether you 
prefer the swagger of a sports 
style or the chann of feminine 
detail .. you'll cut a smart figure 
in "SUZETTE" Frocks! In a vivid 
array of deep hues . in striking 
accord with Autumn's brilliance!

iJnnuniernile lo iltf  ‘̂ l l l

Ofre Sunfasl nt (W ell!

• S a n f o r i z e d  Brbadc l
• Charming Kanawah Crepe!
• Smar t  S h i r l e y  Se i

SHOP fle COMPARE-YOU’LL B U Y  HERE AND SAVE*

tween the average 10 spot mark
ets and 12c on the date of sale 
on the amount of cotton which

wa.i covered by a Bankhead 
allotment.

Out of the entire number of

application» received in Coryell 
County only 250 checks are 
outstanding.
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¿ -K S p C IE T y
Nu'HoAt I'icnlr 
In Itaby Tm-k.

A «roup of the yoiiiiffer sot 
met at tifo 'homo of Mis» June 
'I'homsoii. 1416 Kast 
where danoinR fiirniishej the eiu 
•.'Iiainer, aller which a pic
nic snpiier was eiijoyod In Ua- 
hy Park,

Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Thomson 
were chaperon« for the affair.

man at the conclusion of Rsmes.
A salad plate was serred to 

the fuIlowiiiK members and 
iCuest«: Mesdaniea R. L. Saun
ders. I>. I) McCoy. C. K. Oandy, 
Stewart Williams. J. A. Hall
man. 1.. Spivey, lA)imie M’ har- 
toa, K. C. Slone. H. K. Cooper, 
Clvde Sherwood of Children«, R.

Leon, I ij 1) ji Hooue, C. W.
■MeConnauKhey. .\yres Compton 
ot Pullaa. R. 0. Dickie. A ukus 
VosK, Clay Stinnett, and Robert 
W. Ill own. Mr« Hen Taylor v. as 
a caller.

Air-. Oltia riioiiias llonoi-s 
li.'iiichlcr on lliilliilay.

Mrs. Otha Thomas entertain-

CHURCHES
eil riuurtd'y afternoon with
p.irty in Uaby I'ark, honorinK 
lier small danuhler, Helen Joyce 
who 'bserv ‘d her thiid birth- 
rl.iy

Clr-A Hapll.st i'hurch

beslns SundaySunday chool 
at 9:45 a. m.

Raptist TrainltiR Union meets 
I Sunady eveninf? at 6:45, with 
Deacon ('yrl Hudson, Mr. M’el-

ces of our church.
Clarence A. Morton, Pastor.

l*re.sl>ytoriiui <'Trurvh

Miscellaneous fumes furnished ' Ropers and Miss Ira Lee
the enterioinin. ut for the af- 
ti-rroou.

Th“ chief attraction was the 
birthday -ake, iced In white, 
which held three tiny pink cau-
db S

Refi shm- nu of h'e cream and 
cak. were served to apporxl- 
1; arely forty pneFts. and vari- 
c.-l'Kst lolipops were given for 
favors.

Rutherford In charge.
Wedne.srlay night service be

gins at 8 o’clock with servlcfs 
in charge of the Sunday School 
Superintendent J. M. Witcher. 

Welcome to all of the servi-

We wish to take this oppor
tunity to acknowledge the pres
ence of onr friends of the Bap
tist church, and to express onr 
appreciatl.m of their attendance 
of our worship during the ah- 
.«ence of their pastor.

We do 'leed cheering up at 
this time. It Is always hard to 
say “ CiOod-')ye.»> Presbyte
rian congregation has had to
say pust this to two of our
most faithful families, the R. 
n. Currys and the C. R. Ry- 
ronis. Their absence will leave 
a large vacancy with us In
many ways. We wish them Ood’s 
blessing in their new homes,
and especially to the young j 
people wt'f) are entering S.M.U '

of paint on the outside. The 
windows have been reflnished, 
and at the present time, new 
paper is being hung on the 
walls. Re''aus« of this Interior 
work. It will be impossible to 
have preaching service^ In onr 
hiillding on next Sunday. There 
will be Sunday School us usual 
Hut We are not taking a holi
day.

Sunday morning we will speak 
at the Baptist Church, and Sun
day night in the .Methodist 
t'hurch, V\’e consider it an hon

or to bo Inviled into our »Ister 
churchee, and we count It a 
privilege to speak for them in 
the absence of their pastors. 
It is hoped that the Presbyteri
ans will lK> well represented.

We exteiua a cordial wel
come to the public to worship 
with us In our reiinfcshed church 
in the near future.

liera 
I

James Roswell’s private 
hove Incii given to

pa-
tl’-O

dbrary Company of Philadelphia 
by VVilliam deKraft of I’ ine Val
ley, N. J.

and Texas University. The re«t |
of us will have to exert a great
er effort in all our endeavors.

All summer we have been 
tr>dng to repair and renovate 
onr place of worship. We have 
had a new roof and a fresh coat

KEÜ HAT
Gasoline, Rallón----------
100% Parafin Oll, qt 
Good blended oil, qt.

I2c

15c
10c

AUBREY (Spud) W ALKER
End of IPavement 
on I.«on street

T!
r

(exnlfidlowslilp Club
‘ (1« idfellov.ship Club held 

■i.d meeting Wednesday 
; f -,'11 at the home of Mr.«.

W. Tliomp.-ion. Final arrance- 
inetits were mad* f ir the pt-rny 
rarniv.il which i.» to be he'd 
Wednesday night. August 26.
¡it Ih:'' Uni len schoiil hou-'e.

Uoo nut cake and iemoiiade 
-.vere served, the following club 
members. Mrfidamos Willis Jones.
.1, M U1'liions U’ te I’ owell. W.
A. M'lton, U.eorge Rambnig. 
Honor Ulfmon.*, Kate V’e¡isey, 
Bibbio Uloiuoi'.B, Misses Rebeca . W 
Ulemoiis. Margaret Melton. Lu
cille Newson. Mrs. Neil Ward 
a as a gu.'«t.

VOTE FOR

Ernest 0 . Thompson

«

©
©
©
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Aliss Lindsay Uelle Dickie 
Hosle-*, to 4i«h.

The Wednesstey Contract Club 
was entertained at the home cf 
Miss Lindsay Belle Dickie on 
North 7th street.

Summer flowers were used as 
slecorations for th© party rooms. 
High awards went to Mrs. Floyd 
lieigler and Miw Vernell Myers.

Pepperraimt ice cream aqfl 
RostoQ oJiocolate square were 
wrved to Misaea Ruth Raoy 
Franks, Grace Richards. Doro
thy Culberson. Mary Jane Col- 
gin. Dolly Farmer, Slamle Sue 
Halbrook. Jacqulyn West, Elaine 
Croiw. Jewel Witcher, Verne’.I 
Myers, and Nona Pickard, of 
Dallas; Mesdaroes L. K. Thom
son Jr., E. W Jones Jr.. Charle.i 
Powell. Fred Mika, Billy Ne»- 
bitt, Clark Jenson, Johnnie 
Waahburn, Peyton Morgan, and 
Floyd Zeiglor.

----- ---
lIonoTM DawfSbter 
With nirtlMkay I’arty.

Mrs. Weldon Gilchiost enter
tained with a party Tuesday 
afternoon at her home on North 
7th street inhonor of her small 
daughter, Belva Jean, who cel
ebrated her birthday.

Iced punch and cake and wa
termelon w,re served for re- 
f re-shmonts and bright colored 
lollipops were given for favors 
to the following: Betty Joyce
Braz7.il, Gary L<“on Clark, Bil
ly Wayne, and Pete Gilclire-t. 
TrtiPtt .Spence, Joan Vosis, Mil-

©
©
©
©
©

s

FOR

Railroad Commissioner
(Second tenn)

©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©

Thompson in first primary received 
Morris received only 168.585.

Thompson In 1917 enlisted as a Private for the 
World War and came out as the youngest Lieutenant Col
onel in the American Army. While Thompson was In the 
front lines, Morris was County Attorney In his home county.

Thompson was eelf-educafed and worked for all he

447,229 votes, of Representatives that Hie work of this CoiiimlUee should 
not lieeoiiie iiivulvisl 111 politics, but unqualifiedly standing 
for justice and fair play, we feel It inruiiibet upon us to 
make the following unanimuiis stutenieiit to the citizenship 
of 'I'exas.

For selfish reasons and in an effort to mislead the 
public, certain gentlemcm, aided and abetted by sinistiw In«

©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©

has and is. Morris was the »on of a banker, and worked terests and individuals notoriously eonneoted with the ‘Hot 
in his father’s bank, then became a lawyer, and. has .been Oil Raeket* and known as flagrant violators of the Oon- 
County A-ttorney and District Attorney. servotion Statutes and Ih'gulaiions of the Railisiad Oom-

Thompson was appointed by President 'Wilson as ini.s.sion of Texas, have made a contemptible, unwarranted 
an official mourner ot the burial of the Unknown Soldier, and faLse attack upon the integrity and honesty of tViIonel 
Served as Representative to the Allied Veteran’s World Kinest O. Thompson, t^lialrman of the Railroad Uommlsaion 
OongreoB. Appointed by Governor of Texas as regent of the of Texas, by the circulation of printed matter that does not 
Texas Technological College. Elected Mayor of Amarillo give the true facts and by a whispering rampalgn of the 
twice. Appointed Railroad Commissioner, then elected by lowest order.
the people of Texas as Railroad Commissioner. The same indiv'iduals have sought to use the rec-

'Thompson as Mayor of Amarillo reduced taxes, gas, onts of this Committee for these same sinister purpose«, 
light and water rates for the people and as Railroad Com- and eon.eequently we feel called upon to give the public the 
missioner. has ordered reduced the gas rates of utility com- true and rorreet facts as we have found them to be fram 
panies in 159 towns and cities. A friend, he is, to our our eirtenaive investigation running over a period of approx« 
citisens as against unfair prices to our citizens. imately ten months.

’Thompson has increased our school funds 12,000,000 We made a most rareful and complete examination
by taxation on oil, a part of which goes to every school of all records and details iH^rtainlng to Colonel Tbosnpson’s 
in Coryell County. He has helped the farmers by ordering personal and official bu«ine.ss affairs amt acts. In this wirk 
freigot rates on cotton and other farm products reduced. the Committee was assisted by trained inveetigatons

Thompson during the height of the depression, gave bhirthermore, it was known to this Committee that
}ohs to thousands of unemployed; men in our oil fields. He investigators of the Ilepartnicnt of the Interior of the U. H. 
did not stop to figure whether the needy man was the best Government had eondurted a most searching Inveetigatlon 
qualified for a simple Job In such hard times; but gave of Colonel Thomp.son's affairs, and through the courtesy 
many Jobs which did not require technical knowledge to the of the .Secretary of the Interior, this Committee was given 
applicant that needed it. Is it fair of Mr. Morris and his access to those records and Hie Government files. In addJ- 
frlends to now say, that Thomp.son has employed unqualt- tion, we were aecoixled the assistance of a Government agent, 
fled men. Would it have been Morris' policy had he been Every rumor or statement that came to us was In-
Railroadi Commissioner during the depression to have said vestignte«! and run down to a finality.
to the many unemployed farmers, laborers, clerks and oth- As a result of thsl work and these complete inves«
er unemplryed men, “ You and yviiir family are huegry, but tJgations we did not find the slightest evidence that would 
slnee vmi are not an expert on counting cars on the high- reflect in any manner ujion Hie integrity and honesty of
ways, cheeking whether a motor coach is clean or dirty, 
checking spe>ed of cars on highways and such simple matter.
the Railroad Commission will not employ you!”  If such
would he Morris’ answer to a hungry man— Is he worthy 
of being Railroad Commiasioner?

98 per cent of the Independent small oil companies 
have endorsed Thompi»on, as well as the Tvegislative Com
mittee i,f Railroad Brotherhoods, Secretary of Texas Fed
eration of Labor and the Oil Field & Refinery Workers 
Union. Does Ibis not «how that the ‘‘ little fellow and the

Colonel Thompson, either in hl.s personal hiislness or offi
cial acts.

These trailueers hove eliarged that Hie mortgages 
against Colonel Thompson's hotels have lieen paiil. Wo 
know of oiir own kiiiiwledge that Hn^e mortgages have 
not iHsm paid, and w<- Intve found other staienn'iils alxiiit 
Colonel Thnnipsoii's affali-s to lx- eiiiially false and iinius- 
tlfleil.

Fiirlhermore, ( ’olonel Thoinpsoii co-operated with 
Mils Comiiiiftee to the fullest oMent. He deolt frankly and

dred and liOuvine Brazzil; Jol'.n , ^
Wayne Mrazzil; Mesdainns Louie 
Gilchrest, Ad Iph Brazzil, Inch 
Brazzil, Haivey Gilchrest, Hu
bert (ilark, Austin Spence, Car- 
mert Voss, and Jack Bankhead. i

©
©
©
©
©

aetunl worker in the oil fields and on the roilroads are openly with Mils <Aiiiiiiiittee at all times. He gave ns fiiil and 
for him? Thompson’^ opponent endeavors to lead the pub- eoniplete access to all records ami all employees of Hie Rail- 
,1- V-,! 1 JjIj, corporations, road Coniniissioii were instructed hy him tti give this Com-11c into helieveing Th'omp.son is
Tf this Ive so. why are all the little fellows supporting Thomp-
son? Don't forget that old Governor Jim Hogg was a good.

Hosti'.ssMl'S. E. I». .s»4/**w a I t 
'I'o Tlmrsilay finii.

Mrs. E. L. Stewart entertain
ed members and guests of the 
Thunsday Bridge Club Thurs
day morning at the home of j 
her si.ster, Mrs. Tom Carlton, 
1006 East Main.

©
©

1©
©
©
©
©
©

Bowls of jink rose» were ar- ©  
rangeid throughout the party ©  
rooms. M<'»dameB D. D. McCoy ©  
and R. W. Ward were recipients ©  
of high and second high score ©  
award«, respecively., and a guest ©  
prize wa« given Mrs. J. A. Hall- r l

a friend as the common people ever had; and Hogg’s son. 
Mike Hogg, is actively supporting Thompson. Among la
bor, Mr. Morris does have the endorsement of .several clerk 
and yardmen railroad apsoriations. but it must not he for
gotten th!i- Mr. Morris’ wife Is the daughter of one such 
yardman and as such Mr Morris is en title  to the eiidonse- 
ment of his father-in-law and his associates.

Thompson’s opponents would have you believe that 
Thompson Is for and not against the “ hot oil raeket gang, 
and would have you believe that the Iiegislative Committee 
investigating such maMers so found. This is not true and 
here you have the staKmentofthe Legislative Committee 
Itself. The statement is:

“ AVe, Hie undersigned members of the ‘Hoi OH In
vestigating ronimllH-e' of Hie 44Hi Txqrislatnr«', lielieving 
that It was Hie intention of the membership of the House

inittee their entlr»' eonpenition.
In addition, Colonel 'I'lioiiipson gave this Committee 

splendid assistanre in si'eking to Iniiig about co-ordinated 
effort lietween tlie ILiili-oad <’ommls.sloii of Texas, Hie .\f- 
foriiey iJeiieiJir.s Depuri nielli ami Hie Suite Comptroller’ s 
Depai'tiiieiit for the )iiirpose of:

( 1 ) Reiter eiitoeeiiig o f Hie Coiis<>rx’.'ition Statutes
of Texas, appn bending and prosis iii ing violiilors; '

( 2 )  ) Peevgntiiig evasion o f Gross Urodiirtion taxi-S 
mid Gasoline Uixes, one foiiitli o f wlileli goes to our School 
Fumi ;

( ; { )  liisiii'iiig production eoiitrol on a basis ealeii- 
liiled to leall/.e tlie iiuixiiiinin recovery from the oH fields 
wlHiin tills Stale and Insure Hie maxiniiini iK-mflt to our 
Stale Governim'iit and our eiiJzims........................

(Political Adv).

C M » © © © © © « © «  © © © © © © © © «

H, N. fiRAVKS, 
AUGUSTINE CEI4AYA, 
WALTER E, JONES, 
HUGH STEWARD.
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Miss Elizabeth ('rout of Ire
land is visiting in tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kramer of 
I>allu.s, and while there is tIs- 
iting the Centennial.

CONGRATULATIONS

f i f ‘i
It ’s NICE to have you 

Doctors so near with 

the

.MILTON POW ELL 

ME.MORIAL HOSPITAL

C .ATESV ILLE ICE CO.

Miss Dola Boykin left Fri
day for Sanitarium where ahe 
entered traing for nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chambers 
and daughters, Doris and< Toot
sie, and Mr. and Mi'S. Carl 
(,'hambers will leave Sunday for 
a vacation trip to Corpus Chris*- 
tl.

Mrs. Dick Payne and sous. 
Joe and .\ndiew Ray, visited 
relatives at Turnersville Wed- 
iKisday.

Misses Ruth O’Neil and Daisey 
Shirley of Port Arthur are 
giiest.s of .Mr. asd Mrs. C. P. 
McCarver.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. I^ee and 
children and Mias Ann Hill 
spent the first part of this 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
('arlten Hurst and Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Cooper of Houston and 
Oalveston.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pate of 
Coleman are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. (\ L. Bean. 
Mrs. Pate was the former Miss 
Thelma Bean

Mr. and Mrs. I... K. Thomson 
Jr. spent last week end as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Po.st in Fort Worth.

Mns. L. C. McCreary left on 
Thursday morning for Temple 
where she will visit her son, 
Iivin McCreary, and family.

Jim Welch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Welch, left Saturday 
for Fort Sam Houston where 
he enrolled for a period of 3 

i years in the army.

You Know— or Should- 
TH.AT FOR

LUMBER!
OR

THE PLACE IS

0 . & C. CLAW SON LB R . CO
Flat, Texas

Misses Nona Pickard and 
Vernell Myers of Dallas were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. K- 
Thomson Jr. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. FI. B. McMordie, 
•Mrs. J. F' Battle and Mrs. M. 
J. McWilliams spent Tuesday 
visiting in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battle 
are now located in F'’ort Worth. 
.Mr. Battle has a position In the 
accounting department with the 
F'akes company.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lutterloh 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Ce
cil Pennington and family In 
M’nco Sunday.

Karl Watkins and children cf 
New Iberia. La., visited his un
cle, B. L. Montgomery one day 
last week.

Mrs. Miller Stinnett and sen, 
John Miller, spent one day last 
week visiting her sister, Mrst 
Ceorge Dewald, Hillsboro.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Emerson 
cf Altus, Okla., are visJtlng 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hinson of 
this city.

Misses Marguerite Cass of 
M'pst and Ruth Garza of Waco 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilton Hardie this week.

Misti Gladys Blankenship, in
structor In the Methodist Or. 
phan's Home in Waco, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Blankenship, the first part of 
this week.

F Zanw<k
»«Jiff

JUNE LANG 
GREGORY RATOFF

Dir«cl«d by Kowoid Howks 
AisocuFe Johnson

PIu>< “ Hill Tillies”  — Fox News

\V. \. Prewitt Jr. of Temnie 
visite!^ his parent)», Mr. and 
Mrs. W’ . A. Prewitt Sr., the first 
part of the week.

Miss Floy Cooper visited her 
parents, .Mr. and MraP, M. L. 
Cooper, at Copperas Cove Mon- 
fl;iy niglit. Her mother return- 
e,l home with her and will vis
it the remainder of this week.

Mr. and MrK. George Dewald 
of Hillsboro spent the week end 
visiting frienAs and relatives 
here and at Copperas Cove.

Bunk F'orrest. who is In the 
U. S. Navy, stationed In San 
Diego, Is vieiting Mr. ond Mrs. 
J. O. Forrest and other rela
tives and friends here this week.

THAT
BLUE BONNET

FBEIiDfO
•  GASOLINE
•  KEROSENE
•  MOTOR OIL
•  GREASES

BLUE BONNET PETRO
LEUM CO.

Claude Turner, Com. Affent 
Niffht Phone 201— Day 286

Earl Huddleston
ASKS TO BE REELECTED

Representative
94TH DISTRICT

1. I stayed on the job and worked..
2. Worked and voted for an honest and economical 
administration of our State Government.
3. Worked for the people of my district and state 
and did not place myself under obligation to any 
special group or corporation.
*. Sought the counsel of the people of my district 
on public questions affecting the people o f this dis
trict find endeavored to present their wishes in the 
Legislature.
5. Promise the same kind of service if elected an
other term and assure you that your .support will 
be appreciated, as it has been in the past.

(Political Adv).

Mr. aiKk Mrs. E. W. Mayberry 
of Houston are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Derrick this week. 

Miss Voncille Turner visited

Mr. and Mns. Ben L. Roberts 
at Hamilton Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Torbett,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Elms, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Wilson and Ca-I 
Wicker attended the Fair and 
singing convention at Killeen 
Sunday. The famous Stamps 
Quartette of Dallas was there 
and several other well known 
quartettes from various counties

Miss Lucille Welch, who has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Welch, for the 
past two weeks, returned to 
Sanitarinm the flnst part of the 
week, where she will resume 
her duties as nurse.

James Boyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch Boyd of this city, 
and who has been employed 
by the Western Union Co. In 
Houston for the past year, has 
left for Bloomfield. New Jer
sey, where he will study the 
Simplex telegraph .system for j 
the next few months. |

Mr. and' Mrs. M. H. Shepherd 
Sr. and sons, Clarence, M. H. 
Jr. and Durwood« and family, 
Mrs. E. J. Brooks and grand 
daughter. Clay Allen Vandiver. 
•Miss Tribble Campbell, and 
Brice Graves attended the Shep
herd family reunion held at 
Olen Rose the first part of this 
week. Mr. and Mrs.M. H. Shepherd

Sr. spent the latter part of this 
week visiting relatives in Sul
phur, Oklahoma.

Wilson White, age 79, prom- 
nent hu.sincss man of Killeen, 
•lassed away August 13 at his 
home at Killeen.

F'uneral services were held 
liy Rev. J. M. Hunt, pastor of 
the Baptist Church of that city.

Mr. White Is survived by his 
widow and several children. He 
was the brother of the late W. 
A. White of this city and an 
uncle of Mrs. Rute Brown, Mrs. 
W. J. McAnnelly and Mrs. Dan 
E. Graves of this city.

Every man should go vote 
Saturday—or be satisfied, with 
whoever is nomingted.

Judge and Mrs. Miller Stin
nett and children. Gene and 
John Miller, attended the Cen
tennial celebration in Austin 
the latter jiart ow last week.

J. G. Smith of Mexia visited 
friends and relative- here the 
finst part of the wVek.

Miss Vera Sams returned Mon
day from Fort Worth where she 
w'ent with Mrs. Geo. W. Harris 
of Waco to attend the Harris 
family reunion. honoring the 
family of Major Ray W. Har
ris of Spokaae, Washington. an.1 
his sister. Miss Laura Harris 
of Dalton. Georgia. John Tarle- 
ton College »tiidents of several 
years ago will remember the 
Major as Captain who had the 
military detail of that Institu
tion. After t-hree years in 'Har 
wail and servlee at other army 
posts, he is going to Brookings, 
South Dakota, on another school 
assignment.

W. A.'Son’ Shofher
OF BELL COUNTY

Candidate F()r

State Senator
Deserves the support o f every one in the 21st Sen- 
atorhil District who is interested in bringing preda
tory interests to an honest accounting.

His relentles.'i fight for his constituency has brought 
down the ire and wrath of the corporate interests 
upon his head.

Do.'^pite vicious attacks upon him by a utility owned 
■ind controlled newspaper in Bell County, he led his 
h«>me county by 3,800 votes ovei’ his nearest oppo
nent.

Don’t be misled by propaganda. Cast your vote in 
behalf of honest, efficient government.

(Political Adv).
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Monday nifrht'ii Kanien did 
aothliiK much but prove that 
It is mei-ely a gueba as to who 
has the heat team in the league 
at this time. After last week’s 
plav we had the idea that we 
knew exactly how the team» 
w.'Uld end up, but Monday’s 
re.-̂ alta left Os in a very bewil
dered state of luiud. The two 
ieatna w- had picked to win, 
went down to defeat in some- 
what easy fashion.

In the first game the Camp 
hpya plastered fhe Moi'dhanta 
with an S-0 loss. Krrors, both 
mental and physical, cost the 
Merchants most of their oppo- 
ttetit'js runs while dumb base 
lutining cost them runs on their 
o wn  behalf. The Camp boys al- 
wava on the alert were never 
l>ctter than Monday night, nev
er missing an opportunity to 
take advantage of slips made 
by the losers. In one of the fi
nal innings with a irii'e rally 
underway the Merchonts found 
the said rally suddenly ended 
by a triple play the result of 
their bad base running and the 
alert play of the Camp.

The second game was a com
edy of base hiCs and errors 
with the Firemen being less 
comical and thereby coming off 
vith fh*‘ long end of a 15-11 
score. Doc’s, the other member 
of the aforementioned iMmediv 
team, scored in the first inning

SWING YOUR 

BUSINESS TO

Curt Rogers 
Garage

(ÌJLS - Oil - Accessories

w h«a  Baker was ta f t  on an er
ror and scored on Frank’s tri
ple. In the second frame the 
Firemen put together S hits, 2 
bases on ball» and an error to 
score five runs, and again in 
the third iihilng they tallied 5 
more on one hit, 3 bases on 
balls, onJ 2 errors. In both In
nings they had one hit Chat 
failed to figure in the scoring.

In the fifth Inning Ihic’s 
la.ved 50-50 with the winners 
vhen they »cored 4 runs on as 
many hits and an error. Then 
in the sixth the sandwich crew- 
tied up the ball game by scor- 
i!ig five more runs on six hits,! 
one a long home-run by Jones, j 
first man up. |

The Firemen then got their' 
third cluster of five runs on' 
one hit, a bass> on balls, and 
five errors. j

The lotsers scored their elev
enth run in the last inning, 
when Wiggins first up got a 
hit and completed the circuit 
when the hall was mlsplayed *ii 
the outfield. The game ended 
with two easy chances on the 
part of the loser» with two 
men on the sacks.

If nothing else, the game pro. 
duced a niovelty In the fact 
that the game wa« only inter
rupted once for arguments, 
something out of the ordinary 
for tliese two rivals.

The resulth of the night’s 
play left the Camp In a very 
commanding position to win the 
second half hoisora while the 
hopes of the .Merchants wei-e 
given a rude setback to sav 
nothing of the ambitionis of
Doc’s to win this half and avoid 
a pla.v-off for the full «oason’s 
play.

Monday’s Kchcdiilo
Firehoy.i v». CCC Camp.
Doc’s vs. Merchants

TKA.M STANDINC.S 
won l()st

I t'CC Camp . . . . ti 3
I>oc’s ............... .') 4
Merchants ........I .'>
Firemen ..........3

Of this rtty kt S o ’clock Tam -
day afternoon, with Rev. A. Le

per, ckoplBlB at tke Stato Trkln-
ing School, officiating at the

■«rrte«g, irkMi woro toM 
tho groTo.

VOTE FOR

John E. Miller
__ f o r  —

Representative

Centennial Opening Grid 
Game to Present Many 

Of the Games Stars

Buys the Biggest 
Hamburger

In Town at

DOG’S SANDWICH 

SHOP

The Texas Centennial as well 
as the Southwest’s first major 
grid football game will see in 
action some The nation’s best 
known grid stars. Some of the 
names were smeared across the 
sports pages several year» ago. 
■vhile some of them were on 
the tongues of funs no later 
than the paist season.

The C'hicago Hears, the mest 
sitectaciilnr of the pro-grid teams, 
have in their lineup siu-h stars 
as Dronko Xagiirsi, foimer all- 
American full back and one of 
the game’s best, Beattie Feath
ers, elusive all-American half 
back from Tenness<'e. Bill Hew
itt. all-American end from tho 
Big 10. and one of the greatest 
linemen in the game and big 
Oeorge Mu».so, 260 pound tackle

In yie all-American lineuii. 
madrt* up mostly of stars from 
the Southwest, is to be found 
stirh stars as Truman Spain. 
Bobby Wison, "Iron Man” Wet- 
sel. all of the Sotithern Metho
dist; Weatmueller, Bob Rey
nolds, and Lutz all of Southern 
California: Jehn McCauley of
Rice Instituted aiid Ike Poole 
and Jimtni** Howell of Arkansas.

What fan could ask for a 
iK'tter fo'.tball show than this 
and the smallest thing aliout the 
entire set-up is the adminsiun 
price. Tickets for this and ofhc’- 
.games to be played in the Cot
ton Bowl went on sale August 
15 and may be serured thru the 
mail by writing the Centennial 
Fxposition Ticket Department 
Ro.served seats will sell for $2.20.

I M ’W T  D.ACiiHTKR t>K MIL 
.\XD MRS. K. <’.MtllOLIi 

HI B IFD  IIK ItK

Little .Mary Dell Carroll, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, E. Car- 
roll of this city, and who was 
born Monday night at 11 o’clock, 
lived only a few hours, and was 
buried in the Masonic Cemetery
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HE BELIEVES:
1. The office of Representative can be u.«ed to the advantage o f Coryell 
and Hamilton Counties.
2. You get what you go after i f  you have an even break and work hard 
enough.

HE DOES NOT BEIJEVE:
1. You should take credit for something other have done.
2. The wishes of a Representatives Con.stituents should be disregarded.
3. Appointees securing positions under a Representative should either be 
kin folks or out of the District residents.

HE IS KNOWN TO BE:
1. A dilligent worker.
2. Honest and Truthful.
3. Qualified and quick to learn. •
4. Worthy of your confidence.

SOME THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT HIM:
1. He is twenty-five years old, has been married two years.
2. Owes for a small farm, bought recently.
3. Was well liked as a school teacher.
4. He was well liked as a mail carrier.
.'S. Has earned his ow'n living since a very young age; during the last 
few years o f depression has cut cedar jiosts and farmed.
6. Ha.s an enviable record while working his way through high school 
and as far as lie has been able to go in College.
7. Went to school bare-footed until seventeen years of age.

John E. Miller is a Self-Made Man
(Political Adv.)
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Jack Butlar of Port Worth, 
anho haa ba«n liTing with hlB 
uncle, Tud McCalllster, la vli- 
iting hU grandmother in OaU 
vesion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kitleyand 
daughter are Tisiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Kitley.

*DO YOU HEAR M Br*

S-I-N — C-L-A-I-R 
Oil B»d Gas

Yo* Better Do It!

HAPPY LEE

ShAck Lathatn Is rlsltlng in 
the Jean Lewis home and build* 
log a new barn.

Mr. and Mra O. R. Monsou 
have been attending the meeting 
at Levlta.

John Woods and. family en-, 
joyed an outing on the river 
ihe past week. They caught 15 
pounds fish.

Several people from here have 
been attending the meeting at 
White Hall.

Mrs. Jan Lewie add two eons 
visiting in he rparent’s home at 
Liberty Charch and attending 
the revival meeting at that place.

To start fall gardens and 
cool off thie hot wave, nothing 
would be better than a good 
rain.

Mr. I and . Mrs. Buck Hlngon 
visited) with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hinson Sunday.

Jack Lipeey is visiting rela
tives in Hamilton, Dublin, and 
Dallas this week.

The revival meeting is going
on this week, 
with US.

Come and be

MK.S. R.MMA BOWMER BCIUED 
HERE THURSDAY

»  E V A N T  EEW S  »

m p m m c B L

M N O m ie E IIE IIT S
The Ooryeli County News la 

aathoriaed to make the follow- 
Inc poNtioal snnounoeasenta, 
subject to the action of tbs
Second Democratic Primary for 
August 22, 1936;

For <\>ogi'eiis, 11th* DistideC: 
W. R. POAOE 

Of Waco

For Connty Judge:
PLOYD ZEIQLER

For State Hcsmtor
W, A. 8HOPNER 

(Of Boll Co.)
J. MANLEY HEIAD 

(Of Eratb County)

For Bepreeeetetive. Dist. S4:
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re sisetion)
JOHN E. MILLER.

For District Attorway, Dist.
HARRY PLBNTQB 

(Of Coryell County)

For DistrlcC Clerit, District (I
P. M. POST

( Re-election)
CARL A. McCLENDON 

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE

(Re-election)

For Oonnty Attorney:
C. B. ALVIS, JR.

For County Clerk:
C. P. (Charlie) MOUNCB 

(Re-election)

For Assessor-Collector;
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-election)

For County Tresanrer:
O. L. BRAZZIL

For ConuulssloBer, Bent 1:
, H. B. (Ed) PREaTON 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Beat •:
H. J. LECWHARD 
J. R. BATES

For Constable, Precinct No. l i  
GEO. R. HODGES 

Commissioner, Bestt 8:
HARRY JOHNSON 
ERNEST GOHLKB

For t\»mmlBslnncr, Beat 4<
OAD PAINTER

For PuMlc Weigher, PrcC. It 
L. A. PRESTON

For JnaUoo Pence, Proct. It
A. SHIRLEY

Out little town Is SCeadilv 
growing. Workmen are busy 
erectmg a dwelliag for W. C. 
Brookn, which will be for rent 
when completed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gllbesn Sawyer also baim a new 
home under conatmctian, which 
win Ibe quite modern wihen tin- 
isheS.

Tilt- young people of Che Bap- 
tist Ctaurcb enjoyed an eld fash
ioned hay ride and ice cream 
snypiTr Saturdny ntglht ait a 
sm^i park in HamiMuni.

X k . j . T. Hamihon was u 
CelAthwaite vtaitor kist Satur- 
da«.

Mrs. Cole and Son, M. W. Jr . 
are >on an extended wislt with 
relatives in Timneseec:

Kii.s Louise Dt>n1(«*L. who has 
been a guest in the W. N. Wolf! 
haaiu, returned to her home in j 
W.-upo Friday, j

Mr. Knlghtea West ret.irnedj 
home (ro.n Temple wb« re he hasj 
boi-n with his wife, a ho is go-| 
ing through the clinic there.

Last report from McNeil tlrit- 
fin in the Hamilton sanitarium 
is that his broken leg is heal
ing nkiely and ho will soon be 
able to return home.

Mt«gi*3. J. Y. Hamfttoii and 
Rob Ca'ihoun drove scbs.oI buses 
carrying Evant citizen« to the 
CenteoBial Exposition ot DaDIIas 
on Coryrtl County Da.v. All re
ports are that it was a pleas
ant and profitable trip.

Those attendinjg the taneral 
at Pottsville Sunday of Mai-y 
Newton weaw Mr. and Mtb. O. 
R. Gresham, Mr. and Mr*. Em
mett Christian and family, Mrs. 
J. W. Burney and Miss Viola 
Wolf.

Mr. Ibra Womicke and sons 
of east Texaa visited Mrs. Bet- 
tie Christian and other relatives 
hero and at Ireland over the 
%veek end.

Mrs. Emma Bowraer. who had 
been in ill health for several 
years, passed away Wednesday, 
August 12, at her home at the 
State Tralalng School, where 
she had lived for the past nine 
years. Funeral services were 
held In the First Baptist Churrli 
of this city at 4:00 o’clock, on 
Thursday afternoon, with Rev. 
A. Loper, chaplain of the State 
Training School, officiating.

Mrs. Bowmar was born Feb- 
22, 1872, In Alabama and came 
to Texas when she was four 
years o'ld. She and her husband 
formerly resided in Killeen, but 
for the past nine years has 
made Oatesville their home. She 
was a true ChriBiian woman and 
a member of the Baptist -church.

Decease! is snrvivedt by her 
tndband and a niece. Miss Net
tle McClure.

Pall bearers were Messrs. M. 
H. 'Richards, Henry DoTIlns, Eric 
Skarp, Rufus Bnriesnn, Ross 
Woodall, aud Jack Orr

M ONEY FOR YO O !
Now Buying

GRAIN SHEEP and GOATS
as well as

WOOL AND MOHAIR
U O N  W ARDEN

At Hallman & Vosa- PnbBc Scales. —  Phone 400

rUOFESIIONAL
s E n v i c c t

AND

REMEM* 
BRANCEB

Kept alive by 
MonnxneBto

Mrs. C. Banman 
Bonded Agent

DRIVE ’ROUND

® AM ES NEW S ®
D ® ® ® ® ®  ® 9 ® ® 9 ®

We are having eome hot, 
d.ry weather. There are a few 
reports of worms in cotton.

Mrs. Madle Anderson was ta. 
ken seriously ill Sunday and 
carried to the hospital at Oates
ville. Last reports were that 
she was some better.

Tom Ward and J. O. Forrest 
are among the sick list this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I.*wrence Cow
ard ore entertaining a baby 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rhoades 
and children. Cyril Jr., and Jo 
Anne, Mrs. A. A. Calhoun- and 
children, Elliott, Charles, and 
Pat.sy Lou, of El Paso, visited 
in the C. L. Lipsey home the 
past week.

Ml». Halenquist of Houston 
is visiting her brother, J. O 
Forrest, and wife.

Conrad Liljeblad is visiting 
In Port Arthur with his sister. 
Mrs. Ben Waller.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hale vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Cheatham 
of Mosheim.
. Mrs. J. N. Holland-has gone 
to Abilene to visit her father.

and fill up with 
SHELL on . AND  

GASOLINE
Or E.\8T TEX.Mi No. 1

GAS
Tires Sold and Repaired

SERVICE STATION
Phone 182

Between 9th and 10th on 
Leon street 

Bayle Baker and Marvin 
Mayberry, Owners

NAPTHA
For Cleunlng 

doth ns
Sold 1b aay aaiouBt

emfiS SERVICE OIL CO.
Eighth and Leon streets

DR. BAKER 
The Dentist 

Here TliBredays. 
• to 6

Appointments
Sundays

FLO W ER S
Delivered for any 

Occasion 
.Mrs. J. B. 
GKAVF» 
Phone 43

B U S I
N O T I C  I. S

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for end Do- 
liver.— Phone It t  
At City Drug

HARRY F L E N T O E  
U W T E R

Pbo»# 8«1 1051 B. MalB

;%sŝ v
•̂T.aaid

‘ PLf.%nU.\G 
By a

*Masinr I’luniber 
MMKI-, ALUl'ALi 

WORK 
BAKKEK'S 
TIN SHOP

PROTBOKION 
With Sheet 
Metol Work

PlumhtBC

BARKER’S TIN SHOP

INSURANCE
Create an In
surance Elstata

O. O. Whlsenhnnk

LIFE - HEALTH • ACCIDENT

We BMeC all 
CompeCUioB, 
quaUty ooB-

GAMBLIN’S 
DAIRY 

Phone 419

MKHT —  L\ST AND 
ONLY FOR 

“SUDIYEN SEPVICB”

DIXIE SERVW E STATIOH
Ph. 67 Carl McClendon, Main at 

Lntterloh.

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

116 North 10th stfWet 

PHONE 199

CONGRATULATIONS
»
t-
T

To
Dr. Kermit 

R.
Jones

To
Dr. Dean 

B.
Jones

i On their opening of Gatesviiie’ s youngest institution, the

Milton Powell Memorial Hospital
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22I ’

Fletcher & Beerwinkle

I
.  f

I S  ^

y

WE DELiVER
G R O C E R S

, z PHONES 297, 298KUà, mS  ̂ '
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WOiOJ) COIHMEI^

By JOB BURNS

Your analyst of world affairs 
promises later and more com
plete reiKirts in this column in 
the week» to follow. All-day 
news reports from the leadinft 
news services. Associated Press. 
United Press. I ’ niversal Service 
and North American News Alli
ance are now available to th<- 
% rite. Laitest reports on all ma
jor developments will be at hand 
when this column is written and 
rushed by limited, exclusively to 
the Coryell County News.

Londoners from 1914 to 1917 
tasted the bitter horror of aerial 
bombardment from German Zep
pelins blit less than 100 were 
killed and the property damas;« 
was neitlible. Tommies and 
Doufchboyw were aubmltte>d to 
the indescribable torture of suf- 
fication by mustard itas but the 
number who succumbed failed 
to turn the tide in favor of 
the Kaiser's hosts.

The brutal ferocity of the 
fifrbtinfT in Spain bears out the 
prediction of numerous perlod- 
:cals and writers that the war
fare of the future will be me
chanized and will deal havoc 
not only among the combatants 
hilt also among the civil popu
lation. Mercileas bombardments 
of rebel positions by the Gov
ernment troops has destroyed 
sue!, cities as Granada and Cor
dova. the heritage of all Spaii- 
iard» of 1 000 years of history

Untold numbers of civilians 
have been blasted to another 
world liy 1.000-pound hoiivhs 
which dip holes in the gmund 
big enough to luirp the Alham
bra. The Popular Front Govern
ment is making use of its enor
mous poison gas rtservtts and 
the rebels are expected to re
taliate with weapons just as 
deadly.

So doe.s Spaniard kill Span
iard, as American has fought 
American and Frenchman fought 
Frcchman in the years gone by. 
"Kverything goes from nsiw on,”  i 
a Spanish Popular Front o ffi- ! 
cltl has said. ‘ ‘It is war to the  ̂
end.’’ '

Two week.s ago the nations [ 
of the world, including the Uni-1 
led States, were little concern
ed with the fighting in Spain 
other than to evacuate their na-
-d(l 3J81S l̂U, AlaiBS UI SITMIOIJ 
partment refused to worry, rest
ing secure in the belief the con
flict would not spread north of 
the Pyre“n<.« Mountains. ,

Now the chief concern of thc- 
c.haprellories of Kiirope and of | 
the State Department is to keep | 
that conflict from engulfing the I 
nations of the world in another' 
catastrophic conflict that would 
retard the progress of the world 
by a century. It must be re
membered that the spark which 
/et off the 1914 conflict orig
inated in an obscure Balkan 
province of the Austrlon Em
pire scarcely known by the 
American newspaper reader. Jusit 
as easily could Germany and 
Italy and Russia fight again as 
exponents of their respective 
plans for the globe’s salvation 
fig>ht it out In far-oway Iberia.

Earlier reports that the Ital
ian air fleet was ready to go 
to the aid of the Spanish rev
olutionists were vigorously de
nied by a foreign office spokes
man, the United Press reports, 
and as.surances were given to the 
British foreign office that Italy 
had not attempted, anti cher
ished no ambition, to conclude 
any arrangement with the in- 
snrgents.

Italian war maneuvers start 
next Tuesday: British secret na
val maneuvers will start off 
Malta, opposite Italy, three days 
later, with Sir Samuel Hoare,

Ptrat' Lor4 of the ^^dalratty,
perwoaatty ' atteadIngT
will held- -aaneevera In the
Spanivh and Italian frontier 
areas the first week in Sep
tember, and one day later Rus
sia has Its gigantic nvaneuvera.

These maneuvers on the pa
rade grounds and in the foreign 
affairs, are but steps in the dark 
taken by the European Powers, 
eager to avert war, helpless as 
to the method. What will the 
next month bring?

As many as 7 50,000 Texas vo
ters may take the trouble to go 
to the polls tomorrow to vote 
on the shortest runoff ballot 
in a decade.

Although there are two eec- 
ond primary contests for State 
office, more attention has been 
centered on the Seventeenth 
District Congressional race be- 
tw*‘dn R4i'prtW9ntati,ve ThiAnas 
L. Blanton and Eastlandi's Coun
ty Judge Clyde L. Garrett. Po
litical prognisticators expect the 
Abllent Congressman to be 
turned down for the first time 
in the twenty years he has been 
serving in the lower house. 
First primary totals gave Blan
ton 20,088 votes to 24,496 for 
Garrett and 7,644 for Fred O 
Jaye of De I^eon, former candl-

data for M^triet Attorvar.^olJ, 
ftilt''district aiio Vag '¿iffditftdT 
by Tom L. Robinson la l» n .

Col. BIrnsst O. Thompson was 
forced into a runoff by his Dal
las opponent, Frank 8. Morris, 
although he lacked only 19,877 
votes of having a majority over 
four opponents. Thompson re
ceived 461,413 votes and Mor
ris 172,661. Morris has the sup
port of Carl C. Hardin of 8te- 
phenville and H. O. Johnson of 
Houston, defeated candidates who 
ran third and fourth respective
ly. Hardin carried Coryell Coun
ty with Tiionipaon second. Local 
leaders predict Thompson will 
lead Morris In the county by 
a wide majority.

Only four local races are re
ceiving attention. Manley Head 
and W. .\.Shoffner are believed 
to be running close here with 
Head having the edge, having led 
In the first primary. The other 
races are between Earl Hud|dle- 
ston and John E. Miller for 
State Representative: Carl Mc
Clendon for District Clerk and 
Hatel McDonald and O. L. Brair 
zil for County Treasurer.

. A * 6̂  '-i* Vi
m t

MR. AND MRB. FARMXR '
I

Rash to

Farmers Produce
With Your

GRAIN, KOGB, POUl/TRY,

FARM ERS PRODUCE
HIDES, HEKHWAX 
Hodges A McCorkle 
Jim Mr<’orkle, Mgr.

OONMIDIER YOÜR liOTAli 
MERCHANTB

F E E D S  FOR T H E EN TIR E FARM !

o‘mbelI-I)iani<»nti MDliriK (^os. FeMs 
For ("ows and ('hickens. We Buv All Farm Products

H. N. BROWN
South of Old Postoffice

Congratulations
If You’re Sick, the Place to

BUILD .«.HEALTH

Is the
MILTON P O W E LL M EMORIAL HOSPITAL

Our Sugj>:estion, however, is to KEEP YOUR 
HEALTH, and then it won’ t have to 

be RE=BUILT.

Davidson Bros. &  Co.

McClellan Bros.
. . . . EVERY PRICE A LOW PRICE . . . .

M A C K E R E L
POUND CANS

3 fo r........................................25c
D O Z E N ................................. 95c

K R A U T
No. 21 -  Can.................... lOc
D OZEN ............... . . $1. 10

PORK BEANS
Full Pound Can................ 5c
Case, 2 doz. ............ S L I P

L A R D
8-lb. C a rto n ................ SI.05
4db. Carton.....................54c

B R E A D
FULL POUND 

2 L O A V E S .......................... 16c

CAM AY  
P. & G . 
OXYDOL

bar - 5c
6 GIANT BARS 25c 
LARGE PKG. 19c

Purex
PINT BOTTLE

lOc
SWEET POTATOES 25c
IRISH POTATOES 2SP
LETTUCE' 5<̂
BANANNAS W
GRAPES

GRAVESTOIN, DOZ. 20*^ 

432 Size, Dozen 2 5 ^

THOMPSON POUND 
SEEDLESS ^

APPLES

SUGAR 20 '^ ‘Jnds $1,00
PINTO BEANS 20 $1.00
RICE 20 ■’» ‘Jnds $100
DRY SALT BACON

C O F F E E
< ADMIRATION 

3-po u nd s............................G9c
BRIGHT & EARLY 

3-pounds .....................  55c

S Y R U P
PURE RIBBON CANE 

G A LLO N  ........................  45c

O A T S
SCOTCH BRAND 

3-pound PKC.................. 15c

F L O U R
BEWLEV’S BEST

48 Pounds .................$1.90
24 P o u n d s ....................$1,00

GRAY SHORTS 
SACK ...........................  $1.65
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CONORATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER FOR THE

Milton Powell Memorial Hospital
—  AND —

DRS. DEAN AND KERMIT JONES

NEW FLOOR, NEW ROOF, NEW WALL PAPER AND PAINT ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

W . F. & J. F. Barnes Lumber Co.

"  HUBBARD NEW S •8 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® d

A fairly good feed crop has 
already been made but there 
are worm« in the younx cotton 
and the old cotton needs mois
ture to make the hells mature.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Shel
ton and family spent several 
days in west Texas visiting rel
atives near Anson In Jone« 
county.

Horace Shelton of Anson spent 
a week on the creek visiting 
relatives there, and then' went 
to Hell county to visit his chil. 
dren.

I’aul Galloway of Remoi.erville

and Mr. and, Mrs. E. H. Dal- 
lard of Port Lavaca visited home 
folks here recently.

J. B. Burgess had vfeitors in 
his home over the week end; 
his sister and children, Mrs. 
Hoymond Stovall of jleaument 
and bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
French of south Texas.

Visitons in’ the Tom Shelton ¡ 
home the past week end wer» j 
.Mrs. Shelton’s daughters, Mrs. 
Kiley of Gatesvilic and' Mrs. 
ingrain of Ewing.

Callers in Joe Galloway home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Taylor of Coryell Valley, and 
Walter Galloway and family of 
Coryell City. Beulah Fay Gallo
way remained to spend the week.

KERM IT R. JO N ES  - DEAN B. JO N ES

Congratulations 
Joe Hanna

The Working Circle met w'lth 
Mrs. Joe Galloway Thursday, 
August 13, and the afternoon 
was spent piecing quilts. The 
club meets August 27 with Mrs. 
U. A. Dixon Jr. On Friday nite. 
.\ugust 21, the club will have 
a social at the tabernacle. Ev. 
ery member is urged to be pres
ent. All musicians and candi
dates are invited.

Bro. Raymond Slnw will preach 
at Hubbard on the fourth Sun
day in August.

Bro. Walter Galloway will 
preach here the fifth Sunday. 
The Coryell Valley Sunday School 
is planning on being with us 
on that date in a Bible Study. 
Their scripture will be II King 
7ih chapter, and St. Mark 14th 
chapter. Our lesson will be Mat
thew chapter 11. Everyone Is 
invited to come and enjoy this 
Bible Snidy.

The Council will meet I’l Joint 
session with the club August 
21. There is some important 
husindss to be discussed at this 
time. If you are a council mem
ber be present.

C.VllD OF THA.NKS

We wish to express our ap
preciation to our many friend.s 
who have been so faithful dur
ing the illness and death of our 
dear mother and graitdmother. 
May God hies» each one of 
you.

(Signed) L. M. Robertson, Bu- 
la Robertson, 0|{al and Glenn 
Blacklock, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Hanes and Sun, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Boykin, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Braziel, Wilber and Vlrgie 
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Col

lins, and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Collins and children.

Sl'KtTAL NOTICE TO GIXNERS

All ginners who have not mad« 
, pplication for compensation for 
additional expenses incurred un
der the Bankhead Act and wish
ing to make application must 
do so by September 1. The forms 
us(‘d in making this application 
may be secured at the County 
Agent's office.

CONSIDER
»IKHCII.INTS

YOUR liOCAl*

HARR.\RA STAN WICK’S LOVE 
COMEDY DEBI T IN THE 
'••BRIDE WALKS OUT"

We
Congratiilate

The

M ILTON P O W E L L  
M EM ORIAL H O S PITAL

On its Opening

R E L IE F  O F S U FFER IN G  
HUMANITY

CONVENIENCE FOR CORY
E L L  COUNTY CITIZENS

•  EFFIC IEN C Y O F T H E 
M ANAGEM ENT

Jackson &  Compton
Phone 20 

INSURANCE

Coming to the screen In a 
new kind of role into which she 
ably dovetails her extensive 
tange of talent», Barbara Stan- 
wick is starred in "The Bride 
Walks Out," a gay and breeiy 
romantic comedy, in which she 
is seen with two the screen’s 
foremost leading men. Gene 
Raymond and Robert Young.

Miss Stanwick’s bow in a 
comsdy of the type of ‘ ‘The 
Bride Walks Out,”  is furthered 
by the appearance of Ned ^Sparks 
and Helen Broderick, who con
tribute pungent humor.

Tls quintet ic involved in a 
romantic entanglement which 
makes for some of the ecreen’s 
gayest comedy, according to the 
preview critics. A moment af
ter Raymond and Miss Stanwlck 
are married, the hrid,e-groom is 
arrested for violating th peace | 
and the bride is pursued by a | 
millionaire man-about-town, Rob-1 
ert Young, who can provide the 
luxuries •of life the lady can
not extract from her hueband’s 
thirty-five per week.

Young’s intervention comes to 
a head, with Barbara planning 
to get a divorce. Raymond un
dertakes a hazardous surveying 
position in South America, of 
which Mi.ss Broderick learns 
through her husband. Sparks, 
who 1« Raymond’s business bud 
dy

A mad and merry in-the-nfek 
I of time pursuit frim Young’ i 
' F'vank I.ong Island estate to j  the steamer pier from which 
Raymond’s boat is departing 
satisfactorily ends this devil- 
may care comedy.

I The Regal Theatre announo.'s 
that ‘ ‘The Bride Walks Out’ ’ 
will be its new tenant for three 
days beginning this Saturday 
night at 10:30. Added attrac
tions include the pick of shorts.

The Palm of Victory 

is due

DR. KERMIT and DEAN 
JONES

on their Successful Opening 
of the

MILTON POWELL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Western Auto Associate Store
W. T. HIX, Owner

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
DRS. JONES

You have completed the cycle o f needed in
stitutions in Gatesville and our Coryell County— the 
opening: of the Milton Powel] Memorial Ho.spital.

For this reason we are grateful, and Congrat
ulate you on your efforts toward making Gatesville 
a better city in which to live.

TH E eiTY O F G A T E S V ILLE

J
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Pleaae don’t forget F oU(k

This Is Friday
A Big Night at the

Regnal & Ritz
50 Kea^wins why you should see

*‘The Shake Down”
so iX y  MA I MM'' «llM M l Ovi

Plus Tw o Coni\,>dies

lh*n’t Miss the Show at the

R EG AL and RITZ
KVEKY TPESD AY and FRIDAY

BUT A CAR NOW
19S6 Ford Tudor 
1931 FV)rd Tudoir
1929 Fond Coupe 
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
1933 Ford Pickup.

Kifrht Price«. 
(HtltVKMi .MOTOU <X).

— WOKK W'ANTEO— Auto me
chanic or as truck driver; 8 
ycers’ experience. James Riley, 
103 6th street. 70-3tp

T k T T t / ^  A  T  S A T . H ITE 10:30,
1 V 1 ! j Í J Í \ . 1 j  s u n . m d  MON.

Swell Show — Tool House —  10c and 20c

\ fv..:i.. . îid a Motor Car,
or Love in a Furnished Room^

— WANTED. a tfood tenant: 
with aood force, Rood teams or 
tractors, for 200 acre black 
land farm. Owner wants 125 or 
150 put in small grain, balance 
row crop«. 2 miles of Ireland, 
near Rood school and church. 
Stockruieers not wanted. Need 
only a "real farmer.” Apply at 
iKiyle Ranch, Ireland, Texas.

69-2IC

H. V. P. I'. IMMKilW.M

ProRiam of the Senior BYPU 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Gateeville, Sunday evenlng, Au- 
Ruat 23, at 6:45 o'clock.

OpeniDR period, Doyle Single
ton, president, in charge.

Devotional period. Miss Wlno- 
la Saaeea. chorister.

Bible Drill. Miss Emma I.iera 
<¡regory, daily Bible readers’ 
leader.

Discutkdon period, J. D. Cor
rigan. group captain No. 1, in 
charge.

I>iscU8sion topic: Faith in
<;od prodiiicea clean living. Na
tural Impulses lead away from 
«■loan living. Mildred Witcher. 
Environmental Influences a re  
hatidicaps to clean living, J. 1). 
Kerzee. The Devi! seeks to pre
vent clean living. Irene Wilson. 
Faith in Coo furnishes the Ideal 
for clean living, Tom Connally 
Hollingsworth. Faith In Ood

furnishes the motive for clean 
living. Ix)is Welch. Faith in God 
furniabea the Dynamic for clean 
living, .M. E. Singleton.

Scripture readings by Mias j 
Irma I.,ee Rutherford.. [

Closiug period. President. 
General assembly.

Jack .Moore, formerly of this 
city, and now of Hamilton, was 
a viaitor here tbia week.

ft
á

Watch Cleaning ...............$1.00
Balance Shaft ...................$1.50
Alain Spring .................... $1.26
Round Crystal .................. 25c

WICKERS WATCH SHOP 
At Torbett’a

Gass than 6 Linas—
It 2t .3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t 9t
,:sc 40c SOc 6ic 75c 9Dc t l 05 $1.15 $1.25

Six Lines and More (per line) —
It 2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t 9t
Sc 8c 10c lie  15c 18c 2tfc 25c 25c
Citation and Publication Rate

Ic per word Flat

— National organization has on 
opoifing for two additional men 
with light cars. Unusual sales 
plan with good Immediate earn
ings and future salary. Commis
sion and bonus to men «elected.

See Mr. Blake, 1009 East Main 
Street, from 7 to 9 a. m. 70-2tp 
— WA.VT TO RENT--Small farm, 
cash or third and fourth; want 
to buy Leghorn pullets and freeh 
Jersey cow. Box 172, Oateeville, 
Texas. 70-2tp

— FOR SALE— Registered Duroc 
Jersey . piggy sow. 2nd litter. 
See Dr. Ralph Bailey. 70-tfc

— FOR SALE— One Shetland po- 
i>y mare. Age 6 years. Thoroly 
gentle for children, brown and 
white spotted. She Is a beauty. 
W. G. Jack*m, Rt. 3, Box 80A. 
Killeen. 70-ltp |

— How much of your tim« do 
you spend in bed? Hawe that 
old mattresa renovated and 
made new, or buy a aew one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— WE ARB Making some special 
price« on photos for a abort 
time only. Come in now and let 
us show you what we have. Wo 
also finish kodak pictures every 
•lay. Mall us your films >̂r fin
ishing. Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop. 70-ltc

— FOR SALE— .Modern gas range, 
will sell cheap. See Percle Witt.

69-2tc'

— SECOND HAND FURNITURE: 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
I>ealrd'8 Furniture Department.

13-tfc

— JUST RECEIVED several 1937 
R, C. A. Victor andi Kadette ra
dios In electric and farm set«. 
Have also received a lot of new 
guitars that we are making spe
cial prices on. Mayes Studio & 
Radio Shop. 70-ltc

— FRYERS! FRYERS J Wanted 
300 Fryers and 200 hens at j | 
once. A. L. Mayee Store. 68-lec

5 brilliaiit stars in a 
laughable drama eflove ^  
on a budget... (Ac sisry 
•/ • girl who martkd (nj 

1^^ Assic anj repenleJ an 35 \
^  per wttk- A

I Oirtciĉ  ly Jtfos. An tdwafd Smati

Don’ t miss the Shows at

The Regal & Ritz
—  Every —

TU ES D A Y and FRIDAY
You will always see a good show and you may be 

sorry you don’t attend.

Remember Every Wednesday and Thursday

IS P A L N ITE
Just buy one ticket and bring some one FREE! 

It ’s Always Cool at the

REGAL &  RITZ

M EAL-CAKE-HULLS
/

READIM IX
(A  Meal-Hull-Motsses. Feed)

18% PROTEIN FEED AT $1.25

Mixed Meal & Hulls
I. F. JOHNSON JR.

GACO FEED STORE
CALL .19

I t ’s N ice

To be able to sit at home and 
only a short tr ip  to the

H O S P I T A L

That’s Why We Congratulate

Drs. Jones and Jones on the opening of the 

M ILTON POW ELL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

L  W . JO N ES  S SON

— BRING your clothes to us 
and wash them cheaper than at 

I home. 35c per hour. Hot, soft 
water. Quilta Ic per minute. 
Help Yourself Laiindo'y. 70-2tc

— LAUNDERING —  .Mrs. Mittie 
Adkison; Family washing $1.50 
I-er month and you furnish Bo; p 
and washing powder. Quilts, 6 
for $1.00. Residence first turn 
across railroad track on East 
Main street. 69-2tp

I— FOR .SALE, four acres land, 
good house, plenty water at 
Junction of public roa<l(8 1$ 
miles west of The Grove, also 
SO acre farm. See Celestla Rob
inson. 66-6tc

— WE ARE Making some special 
prlciw on photos for a short 
time only. Come in now and let 
us show you what we have. Wo 
also finish kodak pictures every 
nay. Mai] us your films for fin- 
i.ahing. Mayes Studio & Radio 
Shop. 70-ltc

— FOR SALE. Several small 
acreages. Close in. See C. H. 
McOllvray. 48-tfc

— JUST RECEIVED several 1937 
U. C. A. Victor and, Kadette ra
dios in electric and farm set«. 
Have also re<5eived a lot of new 
guitars that we are making spe
cial prices on. Mayes Studio & 
Radio Shop. 70-ltc

tJUARANTEED 18 
.MONTHS 

Against all Road Hawirds 
Free Tube with each Tire!

See These at

Western Auto 
Associate Store

W. T. Hix, Owner

Makes our Town 
A  Real

M ETROPOLITAN CENTER 
And so

WE CONGRATULATE 

Drs. Jones and Jones

On the opening of the

MIL-TON POW ELL MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BEN FR A N K LIN  STO RES
H. B. Davis, Manager


